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General News.

Our OIm Co[ntry.
Cotton is beginning tg reach the

markete, and additional life and ac-
tivlty are obsorved in business circlos.
Now is tho 'time for preauhers and
ste$'ards to press. thelr eollectlons.
Co'tton wlll soon begathered and gone.

The prohtbttion amendment was
carried by a large majorlty in Mbine.
That is very strange I W'hy, we
thought prohlbition was an entire
fallurelh Maine. Our enemies repeat-
odly deolare lt and stoutly urge it.
Still the silly peoplo of Maine wlll not
give tt up. ft ls'said fhat Mr. Blalne
did not vote either way. Weak man,
at leaet in that regard; but how does
Mr. Cleveland sta,nd on thatquestion?
Will eomobody tell tre? Both of the
great parties were afraid to touch
prohlbidon, but prohibition ls not
afraid to touah them. This ie the
great and growing quesdon: It will
be to tho froni ever hereafter.and the
suferlnE women wlll never stop tt[
they earryit. The interestsofsoclety
demand it and it wlll carry as suro as
God is in the heavens.

Franqo-Chlnege Tyan.
It drags its weary length along aad

it is very diffioult to predict with
anydegreeofcertaiirt;r or even con-
iecture at theresulte. Tho t'ronchare
erceedlngly sanguine anct not at all
disposed to submit to any arbitration.
1I. Ferry, the leader of the Frenoh
Cabinet stoutly malntains that all the
peasanfuy of France aro indiffefent;
but that the whole French people are
ready whonever China wlll formerlv
declare. IIe has ordered that hostiti
tles be at ouce ienewed, and it looks
as if he were determiued to provoko
Chino to imnredis,fg actlon.

Tho old country has many trouble-
some questions to eertle. She eom-
piains wonderfulty that our gteat
politioal leaderg are canying own such
a bltter and vindlctilve campalgn, and
resorting to such unworthy means to
further their schomes. We knew all
this to bo true, but thenour old moth-
er must admit that her pprliahent
has never sgtus a, very good example.
The franchiso is a troublesome ques-
tion, and like the ghost of Banquo,
will not down at hor bidd.tng. fho
press ieveryloucl 'in their d,enuncia-
tlons of the armado prepared for the
Nile, and declaro that the entire fleet
is ouly so much waste luuber. The
world is almost 6s1flemnifg fuor tardy
moyements for tho relief of Geri. Gor-
dou. 'Wo suppose tho Uuited. Statee
will have to undertake that d.ifrcult

Itnglandr

task. Say the word, and,our soldiers
will bring him home.

Cnor,nne-This fearful
rapidly spreading. It is
very severe in Spain, and
nearly every oity in ltaly,
lingers in France.

EgyDr.
The famous old land of Btblo history

is stilltroubled. with robellion, and is
every day furnishlng the most con-
vlnclng proofs of revelafion. Gen.'Wolsely is preparing ror his great
camBaig:hthrough this desert region,
provided the Nlle ts inaocesslble.
D;rnamito will tie used to explod.o the
cataracts, and ifthat fails, then they
will go through the desert. Thirty
thousand oamols are alrqady prepared.

Oth€r lfatlone.

plague is
becoming

is now in
and stlll

-There 
ls a great commotion among

all the European natious, ' and it is
certain that at no distant day there
will bs serlous troublo. The equili-
brium of natlons is dlsturbed and.
truble must come. There i$ a gradu-
aI drawlng together between France,
Austra.and Germ.an;r,, and a very
groat vigilance on tho part of RussiaErvec vrE,rr@uve ur !!v parr, OI JlUSgl& |

and England.. The vatioan is num- |

bered with thtngs that were, antl are I

not, and whlch we \ope will .be no 
ImOIe. r I

I

State fllews.

There was a general Jail delivery at
Texarkana, on Monday night. 

l

Pope County maintained her good
namo, and wont against license. 'Well
done for old Pope.

Ilon. Mr. Butler, of tsatesville,
would make a good .Judge. Ilo is a
choice man.

Camp-meeting at Salem camp
ground beginp next Friday ntght. A
great time ls expected.

'Wo have never seen any town ln
Arkansas growing like Pine Bluf;
and the growth is solld.

There are but few of the menobers
of the last Leglslature, who wlll be
meubers'of the nextl only a fow ran.

Jail delivery at Toledo this weok.
Anegro condemned tobe hung fer
rapo, made hls escapo on the night of
the'9thinstant.

The death of IIon. E. E. English
has produced a profouud sensation all
over tbe State. The people mgdrn
the losg of their Chief Justlce.

The'Woodruff County Vidette says
prohlbition has not 'ktlled Augusta,
but she is going forward with her im-
provements, building, eta.

Only one townehlp in Craighead
County voted against lioense, and
that was Big Creek. That was nearly
solid, only two votes for license. Good
plaoe to live.

Base ball is stiil all the run ir sonre
portlons of our Stato. All right, boys,
if you woutt pfay on Suuday. Let
Bunday drtlling an{ Sunday playing
stop. It ie unworthy of, Arkansas.

Crops have failed wonderlully for
the want of raln all over the State in
tho last two weeksl but the rain has
oomo at last, . ond the latter harvept
may yet be roaped.

From all portions of the State we
hear that .many sf tickets of both
parties only had r'fgr llcense " on
them, cofltrary to law, you sgg. 'Wo

vill be ready for you noxt tlme, gen-
tlemen.

A railroad line from Ultanra Thule
is now being surveyed, whloh wlll
pass the old town of Princeton, tho
county seat ot Dallas County. We
hope that it ls so, for we lovs that old
tovrn. ThisEditorwas marriedthore.

Gon. S. P. Eughes is elected Goy-
ernor by over flfty thous&nd maJority.
\Yo oongratulate him, and wish his
aclministration to be one of great
peace and prosperlty to tho State of
Arkansas, and we prediot it will be.

Lonoko furnishes a Vonderful blind
tiger case thie woek. Judge Caldwell
simply took the llfo out.ol him. 9100
ffne and two years imprisonment, but
the Judge was klnd enough to give
the grrlng rrra,n e chance on thirty
days respito.

Ilon. V. B. Tate of Baxter Count;r,
is the newly elected Senator from his
distrlct. Ile completed hls fourth
torm in the llouse last session, and
this adds two in the Senate. Tho
longest contlnuous term of seryloe by
eleetlon of any man ln the State we
bollove. 'We congratul,ate our old and
appreotated frlend.

Our frlends at IIot Springs aro
startled and shocked by another kill-
iug-juotiffable honolcide this :dnxe.
.The Chief of Police takes the life of
one,Ed llowell, a gambler,rwho w&s
eaid to be drtnltng. Still ihey are*ll1"g a desperate efiort to keep
whiskey in Eot Sprtags. peoplo of
Garland, you have tho law on your
sidel see that no llcenbe is iseued..'We hopo and bellevo that hie llonor
Judge llowell will do hie clut;r, and
lssue no llcense. It seeme to us that
whiskey and galrblng have shed
qum?n gore enough in ilrat town. and
that it is tlmo to call a halt.

Fergonal.

Rev. C. C. Godden ls holrling quar-
terly meetlng at First Churah thls
\reek.

Bishop Granberry is on the golden
shords of Calafornia, and he ls win-
ning goldon opiulonsl

IIon. J. K. Jones aud his aompot,
itor, Ilon. C, D. Mttohell, have plan-
nod for an arduous aampalgn ln the
South and Weet.

Ifon. A. A. C. Bogers is a candldate
for congrees in thls dtstriot. Col.
Breckinridgo ritll flnd hlm a, foeman
worthy of hls steel.

Our Junlor has gone,to 'West Point
this.week, andwill return ln afew
days. Eois a worker'as wellas a
traveller.,

Blshop'E. N. McTyeire, is now sen-
ior Bishop ot the M. E. C. South. This
Dditor ls his seulor, and of course' he
wiU consult the older brethren. Not
much. Selah.

Bishop llargrovo was in Nashvllle
afowdays ago. Ilehas dono affne
work thls summer, and there is muoh
hard work bofore him. Eope he will
reach Arkansas ln good tlme.

Bev. C. C. Spencof will accompany
the party for the Indlan Misslon Con-
ference. W'e hope to noeet them at
Argenta, next Thursday, 3ren route.tr

Rev. A. II. Red.ford ts crittcally ill
wtth typhoid fever at the resldenoo of
hisbrother, in Boling Green, Ky.
The church will not forget hlm in her
pra,yers.

Rev. J. M. Cline wa6 ono of theflrst
callers at our now office, and he is al-
ways welcome. Aff.ictlon has brought
him right under the sweet beams ol
heavonly approbation.

Rev. A. G. Eaygood, D. D., prosi-
dent of Emory College, preaohod, tho
funpral sermon of Bishop pleroe, at
Sparta, It was grand. and lmpressivo

-a fft tribute to the great Bishop,
from his personal friend and admirei.

Ilon. Polnd.exter Dunn has boen re-
nominated to congross in his district,
by acclamation. It is satd hls speech
of accgptance was truly grand. 'We
aan well belleve that, for heis a grand.
man, and second to none in tho wost
in point of oratory.

Rev. J. J. Ranson, our Misslonary
to.Brazll, was married on tho 2dinst.,
to Mlss Ella Oono, of Puliskt, Tenn.
We extend. the heartiest congratula-
tions and wish them a, prospsrous
voydr,ge oter the seas to his loved. work.
and thon a safe one to their home on
htgh.

Dr. J. B. MoX'errln attonded tho tu-
neral ofBlshop Piorce,at Sparta, Gta.,
and dolivered the dlsoourseat tho Me-
morial Service last Sunday, ln Nash-
vtlle. They were dovoted frlonds-
David and Johnathan nover
bettor.

trfrs. Ober formerly of thls clfir, now
of New Orleans, writes a bushess
note, and makos deltghtful menfion
of a vlsit to Btshop Keener. Good
place to go. 'We havo trled tt. Mrs.
O. your frlends in ths Ctty of Roses
would be deltghted to see you and
your tother seU.

Iovick Plerce, Esq., of Bpacta, Ga.,
writes us that " the company for the
Indlan Misslon Conferenoo vlll pass
Little Rock next week. Ele thus writeg
of hls fathor,'the Bishop: .llneednot,
attempt to tell you how boreaved and
desolate we feel sinco we burled our
father out of slght. To me ho was not
only a fathel reverenced-and tenderly
loved, but he was my oonfldent, my
counsellor and friend.tt Noble son of
a aoble father.

Now is the ti_nae to subsoribe to the
Monuoorsrl only forty ceuts till Jan-
uary 1s6, 188i.

Field hlotes.
Rov. I[. B. Greathouse reports ftoDo

Morrllton, Sopt. 11.-.3 Meeting closed
Iast night. Twenty-ffve were convor-
ted, and geventeen Jotned tho ohuroh;
othere wlll follow.tt Thanks for sub-
scribers, send more if you pleaso.

Rov. T. I[. Graham writes from Do-
yer-" Closod a protracted meotiug
yesterday. ft bsted. etght days.
I[ad thlrteen conversions, and ton ac-
cesslonsl ohurch greatly revived.
Q6mp-meetlng for Dovor Ctrcuit be.l
gins to-night. Grain crops all good..
Cotton badly damaged by the drought.
Thanks fo: your kind tnvitation to
visit you. Wlll come after awhile.

Rov. Cl. W. trIatthews writes from
Old. Prlnceton Circuit-., I have been
engaged in protraeted. meotiogs sinae
themlddle of July. Ilave held meot-
ings at slx churahes, all interesting
and wlth good results to the ohurahes
themselves, but with few coaverglons.
Last year was char&cterizod by many
aooesplons, and thts year thore is much
need of dtscipltne and of*vltal piety
in the ohurch. I can not help think-
ing the modern plan of maklng so
many propositiong has leesened the
spiritual .powe! of the churoh. Bro.
MoKennonwas wlth us one week ago,
and dtd us Eomo'flne preaohlng.,, Our
brother sends us & prossilsg,lnvitatlon
to visit my first circnit in Arkansas.
l]Mould love to oome but have out more
promises than we can meet. ,

Rev. A. D. Jenklns reports frono
Carllsle Cirouit-3'Closed. a meoting
the 23rd inst. I[ad one oonvorslon.
and a new organization started.
Closed another the 29th with two
convelslons, and. throe accesgions.t,

Rev. S. li. Dykes, Center Point, Al-
kansas Confetonce, wfites-.3 A ff.ne
revival ab lI:azel Valley. Eleven ac-
oessions. A flne prospect for revlval
at some othor points. Finanoes d.own
to Zero.,, Well, if the revival ts gon-
uino, theflnances willoomo up. Mark
that.

Rev. J. C. Cartor writes from Be-
thesda Clrcult, 'W'hite River Cohfer-
enoe-'. I havo had somo good meet-
ings on my clrcuit. Not many con-
versions,, however, about twenty ln
all. Our fourth quarterly moeting we
are now puotraoting at, Pleasa,nt Val-
vey. Our Prosiding Elder, Brother
Granade was with us two days,
though ho fu quito feeblo and cono-
plai:ring very muoh. Ile needs rest,
Crops are short, v6ry much so, ln some
places.t,

Rsv. 'W. J. Stono wrltes from Rain-
e/ville-rr The tidal wave of salvation
contlnqes to roll over the Flat Bayou
Cftcuits. f am now ln tho uridst of a
glorigus revlval at 'Curllntr School
Ilouse, a point, equi d.lstant from Pas-
torla and. Raineyville. Up to date,
fourteen oonverslons and twelve ac-
cessiolrs, and thirt;r penitonts at the
alta,r. The heads of sov€n
prominent familios at the altar at
onso. Suoh manifestationg of divine
power wore never seen ln this oountry
bofore.tt Our brother is tn the moun-
taln-top surveying the glory. of his
God. Wishwe could come to your
holp, but we oan not. May God bloss
you and your people more abun-
dantly.

Bev. Jno. Moore writee from. Tay-
lotts Crook, Clrcuit, 'Whlte River Con-
ferenc-" f have Just olosed a meeting
at Forrest Chapel, Iasd.ng twelve
days, and resultlng iu sixty-four oon-
versionsl maklng in all up to dato,
ono hundred and twouty-eight eonver-
slons, and etghty acceselons. I fdlt
that Clod has wonderfully blessed my
Labors. I commence another meoting
on lfonday. Pray for me.t' We
won't forgot you, and dontt you for-
get us,

Rev. A. P. Melton says-Dear Bro.'Winfleld: We had a very ploasant
surprise at the parsonage last night.

Sevoral good friouds ca,me to seo uc
last night af6er suppor, and. left, a
good supply of grocerles, money, eto,,
as a,nexprossign of thsir lovo and ap-
prociation. Suah acrs of lovd alwByo
n?lkes us, foel good (tr guess so), and
all my happinoss lacks of belng com-
Dleto, ls a rovival; but I canrt bs
happy without that. Pray for mo.rt
We will, and. dontt you tr5r to be hap-
py without a revlval. pray on, it
will como.

Rov. D. J. Weems sonds thefollow-
ing notlce-Thore will be a hoUness
meeting ln Ozark, Franklin County,
Arkansas, beginning on Thursdayj
October 9, at 10 a,. m., &nd contlnuing
over Sunilay. All in the State lntor-
ested,in hollnees of heart arrd life are
invitod.. f wi[ try to seoure the reg-
'Jar railroad courtesy.,t f thought
all ourmeotings werefor holiness ind
to spread lt the obdef aim of Metho-
dism. If all were to go lnterested ln
holy Uving, lt would take many such
towns as Ozark toaccommodatsthom.

Rev. P. B. Summers writes from
Danvtll6 Cirouit, Arkansae Coafer-
ernco, that he is engaged in a meetiag
of wondorful power; he will furnisf,

Rev. G. W. Cotttnghano has'a ffne
meetlng ln progross at Duncanrri
Chapel, near lronoke. ft ls a trno
work of grace. Would like to 96 to
bls help, but oan not.

Rev. J. II. Bradford wrote from
Elarrison, Arkansas Confersnce : ..'Wo
,closed a meotlng Saturday of eight
days on Gaither Mountain. held -in
thewoodsunder a bueh arbor. had
18 convorsions-several heade of fami-
Lies, qni(eanumber ot family altars
ereoted. Seven accesslons. Organ-
ized a ahurch wirtr l8members. Elec-
tlon day was one of great power, the
brethren went to the polls and yotod
andreturnod tothemeoting. Wehad,.
nineoonverslous thatday at 11, and.
three at nlght. Preachod lastnight,at
Wabiut Grove, eight penil,ents at the
altarl four oonversions, two additione
and more to follov. The Murnoprst
gets better every week. May God
bless you and thepaper.tt AII rlght,
send us a 1o4g list of subscribors witb -

thocash ifpossible.

Rov. J. D..'Whttesidesr,of Atlanta
ciroult Llttle Rock Conference. writes:
"'Wearehavingat'ood time on thlsclroult" We elosed. a meeting on
TYednesdaynight at pleasant Giovo
where wehad a rofreshing season from
the presence of tho Lsrd. Sinnors
'were convortod and the ohurch nuah
revived. €llx accossions to the churoh.
We have several more meetingA to
hold, whleh we expoot to pro-tract
threeorfour days each aud we are
loot<lng and praying for a reyival at

notes soon.

eaah place.

of subscribers, noy noble friond..

.Rey, R. G. Brittian, of Jacksonport
olrcuit, wrltes: .rMy meeting at o\d
Shiloh ohurch w&s a, se&son of great
powor. Bemovaland deathhad noar-
ly disorganlsed this sooiety. Was on-
ttrely wtthout help. Ead a1l the
work to do. TIqd slxt€on eo[veits,
and nineteen aooessione; and wlll re-
organize with twenty-fyo or thtrtSr
members.'WlIl renewthobatflesoon.
God.grant tho old wa,rrior still groat-
er viotory.tt Send us a, long Uet ot

Rev.'W.'W. Aaderson wrltes ftom
El Passo circult: ilIlad a. fne meet_
lng at Salem-I2 conversions, y acces-
sions, 3 infants bapfized and tho
c\urc-h -qulckened. Four Sund.ay_
scnool scholar6-, from I to 12years ol-d,
were convorted.t,

. E"t. W. J. Stono writes: r3'Wo have
l_ust closed our meeting at CurtinrJ
School house-2? or 28 donversi;n;-;2S
accessio_ns, and more to join sooil-
am94g th€se, a,re 12 heads of families
ang 6 entirefa,milies; Dr. Donaldson.
or fastoria;, is prominent among flrem.,l'hful ma,kes 67 or 68 conversion--s. and
7-0 accessions to the church, and' effti
the good work goes on.,,
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llerrrpera,rLce-
Oraze6. by Drink.

TRAGIC gND OF A DEBAUCE.

Charles Leist, aged sirtSr, Baltimore
has been on a drunken spree steadily
for several days, and becqme ravlng
nad from lts effects. Eo constantly
oursed and tbreatened. hie wife and
ahtld. After a night of terror, Mrs.
Leist applied for a warrant for her hus-
bandts arrest. The wife, accompanied
by an oflcer, then returned to her
home. The husband was stillraviug,
but when offiaer Bris.cq presented the
warrarit, he asked the ofrcer to walt for
a lew mlnutes whilehe went up stalrs
and changed his clothes. Tho officer
granted. his request and remained
dotyn stalrs several minutes, when,
sunpecting l,hat his desire to change
hts clotbing mtght be a ruse to elude
arrest, he started up stalrs to watch
him. Upon reaching the topmost
flight he saw the man lying on the
floor with a horrlblo gash two inches
ln length across his throat, and a ra-
zor, with which tho deed had been
done, l;dng by hts side covered with
blood. The wound was bleedlng free-
ly and. the eyes of the man looked
looked wlld and staring.

Still too'drunk to reallze his danger
and evidontly too weak from sheer
exhaustion to talk, thevictim uttered
a low, gurgling noise, as though in
the last agonlos of deeth.

A few hour later hediod. Ilo loaves
a wite and ono child. in destituto clr-
cumsta,nces-

!

ElorribleBessult of a Bar-room
Joke.

Ilansen, Allen and Sullivan, young
and well-to-do meu, utter strangers to
each other, met ln a Bobton bar-room
aud became aaqualnted and jovialover
several glasses of whiskey each. Al-
Ien laid rnoney on the countor, Ilan-
sell playfully put hls hand on it, and
SulUvan jokingly accused him of
stealing it, " I must shoot you,,, said
Allen, pulling out a revolver, and
pointtng it at Sullivan, but it fa,lled
togoofi; hetried. itagaln, thls time
firlng at flansell. Hansell fell dead.
This haff sobored Allon, who started.
for the door brandishing tho revolvor
in the faces of two men who would.
otherwise have barred hisescape.
Allen is still in jail arvaiting trial,
and still havlng cause to be thankful
that it is only the blood of one man oD
his hands, lnstead of three or more,
as his slx-chambered loaded revolver
'was.&s llttle responslblo as his benud-
dled braln and unstoady hand.-Irish
'Wor]d.

. Temperanoe Afloat.

There is no place ln whlah the bles-
Fings of temperance are produotlve of
noore good than on board the floatlng
carriers of tho Atlantic. The latest ad-
vance made in temperanco afloat ls
that on board the Allants steamer Nes-
torian, commanded by Captatn James.
It appoars that while on the voyage
from Glasgow to Quebeo the shipts
company and others canoo together
and formed an agsocia,fi.on with the
following as tho chief plank in their
constitutlon : tr The underslg:red. form-
ing a society on board the Allan
steamship Nestorlan, commanded. by
Captain James, the 28th day of April,
while on a Yoyage froro Glasgow to
Quebeb, ln lafltude forty-ffve degrees
north, lohgttude flfty-six degrees west,
do heroby agree to absta,in from all
intoxicadng llquor as a bevorage, and
pledge ours€lves,to disoontlnue lts
pse in the cohmunity.tt !. Ilurrah,
for the Nestorla,n Tempord,nco Bocle-
ty I rt lg the shout that wtllgo up from
the temperance hearts who read thts;
and Captain Jemoe will be congratu-
l4ted on all sides, that he carrles on
board a Temperance Associatlon. A
cold water navy should indeed. rule the
'weYes. trn the face of danger level
heads are the seamants best orna-
mont.-[Montreal'Wltness.

Baltimore, it ls said, possegses a
master of & vessel, who has aoted in
that capacity for sixty years, without
losing elther a boat or a, m&n.

S- Dif- \EzA.ESE|[-A.LL,
INSURANCE

PO4 Tr. Markhan gtreot, LITTLD ROCK, ARfK.
Representing tho following well:known com.panles :

ACENT, TIIE O'NEALE & $TETENS [0,,
(Sueeessors to SMITH & GO,r)

ROYAL, Ltver$ool
IMPERIAL. London.
NORTHERN LONDON,
WESTIRN. Toronto
MiNEATTAN LIFE, New York.

qrRE ASSOCIATION, Philaclelphia,
EOWARD. New York.
CITIZENS, St. Louis,
FACTORS & TRADERS. N. O.

3O4 Main St., LITTLE ROCK, ARK
May 3€&1y.

Established tn 1865. Established inl865. Books,'Statonery, Ifdl Paper, $heet Music,

FONES tsROTPJHTERS' Small Musical fnstruments,_DEALERS IN.:

IEif-A. GB,D\I5Z -re}- FB, EE,
Cutlery, Axes, Iron, lYails,

Avery & $ons Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, Rubber BeltftNg.

Our stock ts both lat'ge and complete I having
we are euablecl to compiete with any marlet. 

*
2OO AND zOzMAIN STREET. - -

janlZ ly.

Cooking anal Heating Stovos, m. P@ee@GK & mm(E.
a regident buyer iu NEW YOBB

. LITTLEROCK,ARK.

CILL HOUSE, SFOrders throughout the State solicited,. and will receive prompl
attention.glfl Jan 1,'88 tf

FIRST-CLAS8

SAITPI,D BOOM
.FOB

Couunnorer,

Tnerrsr,nns.

RATES:

$2.00PER DAy,

$9.00 PER WEEK.

july 26.'84-2m.

Searc5z, Ar1<-,
E[R,S. J. A. GILI,

Froprietress,
-THE-_

Adver6f,sflng N[edflunro"
-o-

F. CEA}TDLEB, E. C. TOWNSEND,
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Our Dootlnes.
'!

Our readers will pardon ouo rnore
article on this EubJect, as itcomesJust
on the line of answering cortall quo-
rleg from one of our preaohordr. Ques-
tlon lst. Is Gtod e substandal per-
sonality (not materlal ln any sense)
upon hls throne ri.n heaven, and ln tho
roach and swoop of his atrlbutos flll-
ing lmmensity? If not please tell us
what you thtnk of the followlng pas-
sagesofSorlpture: Phllltppians, 2:61

John,6:87; Matt.," 6:9; Ps., 189, 7:10.
Eecond. Is the soul of man (whlle
the bodyig in the grave) e consolous
personal entity? ffnot what did the
Savlour m.ean by the followtng: IJuko,
16 ch., 19:81; aleo Paul, 2 Cor.6 ch. 1:8;
Thtud. Are wotohave bodles of flesh
and blood alter the resurreoflon?
so wha,t do thoso toxts moanl also lst
Cor. 16, 86:87;44:60. IYe beg leavo to
fur answor to tho.flrot quesHon to
quote Art. 1st Of X'atth tn tho Eoly
Trinlty: '3Thero ls but onellvtng and
true God, everlastlng without body
or parts; of hnntto power, wlsdon
and goodnoss; the maker and pro-
server ofall tblngs, both vlsible and
invlsible. And in unlty of this God-
head, there are three porsons of ono
substanoe power and eternity, the
Father, the Bon and the Eoly Ghosb.tt
Suoh is the belutiful lauguage of our
d.lsctpline and all the passages re-
fgred to are perfoctly plaln and per-
y'octly consistent wlth tho Word and
Splrlt of our First Arflole of Faith.
God is an i:rfl4ite alnd eternal Spirit
without body or parts. "Glod is,a
Splrit." T{at is onough. The flnite
ca,rurot comprsheud the i:rflntts. Man
cannot approaoh to God norcan ho. by
ge616hlng flnd out 6tredlmight5r. But
we know thls world had a nrakor, aud
that some boing must be eyery rvhore

AFlylng Trip.

Mooday evonlng, at 4:30 P. It., we
woro offto nr.eet an engegemsnt ln the
BlutrClty and Toledo, to looture on
our trlD aoross the Contlnont and to
the Eoly T,and. 'We were of on good
dmo, ran on tlnre, but havlng to,wa,tt
for slow trains, we wero one houl late,
(so somo people ofton hlnder others)
and thts scrlbo had to go dlreot to the
churoh and talk for ovor an hour wlth-
out any supper, and th6 people were
kind enough to listen and,expxoss ap-
proval, suoh people are to be appreai-
ated,' and Plne Blirf has plenty
of them. , Good ntghtts rest aud
a good, breakfast and. f &m off
for Tolodo, ona local freight, dlstanoe
twenty mlles-tlmo, hree hours; but
wo w€ro 11:80, ooly alittlobetter than
horseback tlmo. A hack takes up
three nrllesto Toledofor 50 cents or a
llttle over 16ots per ptlo, but lt was
returned. IIad two good houses
to looturo to at thts new to\rn.
It ts the county slte of Dorsoy
count5r, and lt is bullt ontheyardand
lotofEon.M. T. McGehee, bls old
flsslllng belng converted In to a oourt
houso, and here tho Clrcult Court was
ln sesslon, with his Ilonor, Judge
Bradley, preslding. Crowds wore ln
attondanco on the court, and hund-
reds of doUars were tefurg westod in
f<rolish lrtigation. One contest over &
little bay ma,te not worth $20, and the
cost had aooumulated tllf it was over
$100. Our people need waklng up. on
this subJeot. Too many courts and
too muoh lltigation will bankrupt the
county. Lot our able attorneys set
tholr taces agalnst 6tr1ig fuaghy lil,igh,-
tlon. 'Wo were well treatedat Toledo
andPlneBluff byevqry ono, but es-
pecially by the p&Btors, and we re-
turn our l,hanks. "Adothsr fretght
tralu, three hours latetostart on, and
then when wo arrived,"at Pine Bluff,
waited a half houi lor it to pull up,
but bs rt seemed determlned to do no
such thlng, we walked up town ln tho
hot sun. 'Wlll Capt. Jay take notlce,
and see lf the conduotors on the freight
cautt be a ltttle more atteutlvo on the
Texas & Elt. Louis R. R. We o+ly
call your attention to tt Captaln. Thd
Paramorels anioeroad. but there is
something needod along' thls llne ln
the way pessengers aro treated by
these conduotors of freight trains.
Elther qutt tqkhgpassergers on them
or treat them bstter. A few hours
were spentln Piae Bluff worklng for
tho Mprsoprsr, and then afow rirore
waiting on a slow train, and at 11 t.
M. we &re at home. A flne raln oame
with us, and thus brought anothor
nlghtts rest, aud this made us almost
folget late tralns, and slow onos tool
but oh nre! when we reached our new
quarters over the Democrat offioe on
Markham street, and sary our nloe lih
tlo '3sanctum,,, and our prlnters busy
wlth a new papor, why thoughts and
unpleasant thlngswereforgotten and.
a thousand good thlngs thought of tn
connectlon with the enterprlslng
Junlor and we were seated at onoe to
our work. Come to see us.

Solenoe Bendinlble K,noe to Glod.

The sclonce that refuses to bow at
the throne of an omnlpotont and per-
sonal Creator and God bears a false
n4me. It ls ignorance, uot soionce,
that comes to suclh'a oonoluslon, no
matter how adrolt or shrewd tho reas-
ontng by whiob ths conslusion is
reaohed. "Wo cau have scienoe of the
htghest order in conneotlon with, and
only ln conneotion wtth the most de-
vout redogoltlon of God. This ts
abundantly proved by the fact that
many of the most thorough sclentlets
now llvlng aro men of humble ploty,
whose hearts are loyal to thq Ruler of
the univorse.

Recoguizing thls fact wo &re glad to
notloe that ou Sunday last several
pulpits ln Montroal were fllled by s.of-
ontifio men in attondance at the meetr
lngof tho Associadon thero. One of
the preachors w&s. tho Bev. W: I[.
Dollinger, LL.D., X'..R,. S., of Shefreld,
England, who delivered an able dis-
course in the 'Wesleyan College Build-
ing of MaGtll Univereit5r. It was a
discourso on the rolatlons of solence
and faith, and whatever the preach-
erts views] of svolutlon he believes in
the porsorral agency,of God fur tho ore-
ation of tho workl and the incarnation
of Christ.. The pursuit ol sclenco has
not led himtnto {he folly ofsonoe sci-
entiffc mou who acknowleclge no need

For larEer
will bo nratle.

space, speclal . contrects

cordinsly.
All Eoinmunications it'-'rtrled

col,umns should be addre.'"cJ to

T9'e noved our oflso last week from
Main to Markham Street. We a,re

now ln the Demoorat Building. We
hopo our frionds wlll notethe chango.

A man may be moral aud nevet
read his bible, but he contt be aohrls-
tian aud not road lt, uuloss he can
plead ignorance.

presont to superlutend its affalrs and i

k""p utr"ry aog and wheel ln motion, 
I

forever watohiug the nroveruoui of the '

sphbres and dh'ectiug the stars irrl
their courgo 'Iho Bibleteu,ches us arll 

,

we need to kuow of God aud our: ob- |

llgations tohlm. It ts the book of I

duty and destlny. Farbetterto solve
the problem of life thau Willlford
Ilallts great work, or any othor ln the
world. Stiok to the book. In anAwor
to our brotherts becond. question, we
auswer, oertainly lt ls. If tho soul
aould loose its identtty, or part with
Its consoiousness for ono momoqt, aU
hopewould. bo gono. The Saviour
said rrThls day shalt thou be wlth me
ln paradlse.,, Ofcourso ho could not,
and did not refer to the body or the
thlef; but his soul. It ls said of
Rachol, at tho btrth of BonJamin, '3It
oame to pass &s hor soul was depart-
lng, for sho died, &c.,t YV'o could
multiply many texts, but ihese ere
enoungh. Our ohurch hasnevorvarl-
ed o:r that pofurt of .dootrino. We not
only beUove ln the lmmortality of the
soul, but its separate exlstenco aftor
doath. thirdly. YV'e think not.
Chrlst seid flesh and bloodoanno.t in-
herlt the kingdom of Clod. After hls
resutreotlon, he sald, r'Ilandleme and
soe that it ls mo, fo4 a splrit hath not
flesh and bones as yesee mo have. Ee
had not yet ascended to his Father
and our Father, It was tr. that grand
entranco lnto the Colesdal Clty that
the master left all the earthly part of
his nature and assumed only the per-
fect body of a redoemed man, and we
shall have bodles Uke unto tho glorl-
ous body of the son of God. 'We nsvor
trouble ourself about what weshall bs
in tho greathoreafter, for Christ says:
'W'e shall sss hlm anfl fos lils him. A
body was pretlared fq1 hlm by hts
Father and he.wtll prepare ours. Oh!
to sse hlno and bo llko him, wtll be
heaven enough.' Iret us, brethren,
understand our own doctrlnes, and
preaoh them llke men of God, and do
not undertake to solve mysteries too
hlgh for us. Revealed :thlngs are
onough. We reJolce that our doc-
trlnes' have stood the tost of one hund-
reh jlears, end we have outstripped all
other denomlnatlons with l,hena, and
ve must preaoh them for consclenoe
sako. Wo hope we havosatlsfactorily
ane\Yered our brother.

Messrs.'Wlnfleld & Dye are making
an oxcollont church paper out of the
An.eNses MFruoDrsrr, andshould be
encouraged in this work by thechurch

-[Conter Poht Tocsin
Many thanks, brothor Grant. We

aro d.ofurg our bost, and hope to inr-
provo with ago and lncireased facillties.

Yearly advertlsements payable qrar.
torlY in ntlvauce.

Ail flxngisntr atlvertlsemeut. tttttet be
naid for at the time of their insertiotr.' TFhanthe number of lnsertiorr-c is not
soecified. the atlvertisement will be in-
s6rted uutit forbid, and chargctl for ac-

for the
Dn. A.

R. Wnrrrnr,P.
All communic&tion3 ot r Drrsiiless should

be address€d to JNo. II. DYE.
Ile comrLnr'ication will he pnblished

:-ulese the authortg rittilt is klowl by
the'eilitsr.

-Don't forget, Mothodlste of Arkan-
ras, thatyou cantt be hrPPY or Pros'
porous unless you pay your preacher
and take the IIETEoDNa.

Our wants, our trials, our tompta'
tions and our obligatlons are dallyt
and we neod {ally holp. So we gan-
not aford to go a day without prayer.

Chrisbian you have been trylng to
gee how little praying you can do'and
sttll be reUgious; supposs you change
for a short time and see if you wontt
Improve.

Brothe Jones was too busy to go to
-,churobtrast Sundayl he was propar-
lng for a trip on next day. Ee lost
the servlce, but then he dldntt have

lto pay any guarterage.

Dontt imaglne that you are growing
in gna,ee becauso ygu wept under an
omotlonal disoourso. The eurer slg:r
is a deUght in'your secret devotions
and a constant determlnetlon to be

..s conseorated ohrietla,n.

Milllons are tr;r{ng to lead a chrls-
'tlan llfe without convetsion, nover
stopping to think that kind of a life
mrist flow frofi a regenerate hea,rt.
The stroam will never rise above the
fountain.

Great revivals all over our St'ate,
and many are beingconverted. Start
thom right, brethren; havo ovory new
oohY€irt buy a disclplinsr tako the
MurgoDrsl aud see that all heads of
famiUes rear the fanoily altar at ouce.

A well lighted camp ground, whon
tho moon is ln f.trll orbed glory, and
tho shdd is full of poople, and the
volco of song ls rlslng llko a, mtghty
volumo of pralee to God, ls a scene
surpassbrgly grand, and resembles the
klndlsfl glories of Tabor. K,eep up
the camp meetfurgs.

Judge S. jotned the Mothodlst
ohurch whlle he was a member of ?ft,e

Ckurah, and he reported tho fact to the
Reotor, Dr. T., and the Doctor was
kincl euough to say, that there .was
nothing wrong iu that; indesd he
hoartlly approved of - their uteriabors
joining any molal sooiety, and that
-the Methodist society was only like a
tomperanco sociefir and they rather
approved of l,heir memberb jeinlnE
gicn. Elorv very charitable. Bu"t
what would boeome of the church but
for.the backsUders they get from the

, sooioties.

iEAuare | $3 50 | $7 oo I $10 oo | $1600
2Sduares | 6 oo I ro oo | 16 0o I 26 oo
Sflqjuares I 8 00 | 12 00 I 18 00 I 3000
% dblumn [ 16 00 I 26 00 | 36 00 I 6000

of a divino mlnd to plan, to exscute
and to uphold, and aro thorofore oom-
polled virtually to give to matter a
oreative force, thus oxaltlng matter
more than mlnd. Thus Dr. Douinger
ls reported as saying:

'sChrlstlanity was the advont of a
new moral power and Chrtst w&s a
miraplq. Illstory ls at a loss to ex-
platn IIis power, EIts ohaiaeter, Els
Gareer, andHlsdeath. Weknow that
many truth-lovlng noen sa,y that any
mlraculous lntorfereuae with the
course of na,ture is i[concolvable, nay,
lmposslblo. This meroly meane that
a niraale does not happon so far,as wo
know. 'What we see a,rg soquencos of
natural laws. An interruption of
those laws cannot bb thought of. Note,
hciwever, how nuoh of nature and of
neutral law thore is whieh we do not
know. This ls negadon, but we havo
seon onoughot the power of negation
to teaohi us mgdest5r. Granted once
that it was a persbnal God who pro-
duoed nature, ls lt supposed. that Eo
dld so ordaln thtngs to be beyond IIls
power? Did he, by the act of oroation,
glve uP TIls Power aud becomP & mero
slave amld the phenomona lle pro-
duced. ? Tho momontous quostion
meets us at the olrtset, Is there a God?
It oanngt be that nature, which re-
Qulres mlnd to lnterpret and percelve
its beaudes, did. not requlro mlrrd to
produco lt. If mind alone can perceive
the beauty and order of earth and the
heavens could it be less than nrind
which ordained . and establlshed

Dr. -Dolllnger took up the evolutlon
theory as advanced by Eerbort Spen-
cor and continued:
'Mr. Spencer is compelled to start

with a boglnnlng when the honoge-
neous became heterogeneous. But the
homogeneous, aocordiug to tho theory,
ves evsrytht;g; that thero was noth-
bcg outsldo of it to afect it. Yet,
somohow, the porfectly homogoneous
is unstablol lts equlllbrlum breaks,
and there ls a bbglrinlug of progress,.
whioh passes through lnaninrate nrat-
ter to life and reao[es its frultlon in
man. Now, matter and force are not
inseperablo. Forco is not a neceosary
attrl,bute or properfir of.matter, but an
afectlon of lt. There must be some-
thing outsldeofittolnfluoncolt. The
matelialistio is somothlng unthink-
able. God, as thogreatmentaleause,
rs the only solution of the .problem.
The origln of matter we can never
know. We cannot conceive it to have
existsd oternally or concoive how in-
ffnlts powor brought it into being.
A'll matter resolvos itseU down to ul-
tlmats atoms. Now, horv did these
atoms become possessed of their dtf-
ferent proporties? Was it acoident 6r
were the propertles lmpartod by conr-
peteut nrind? The properties ofniah
ter oould not be nornrally acqulred.
There is no atomlcovolutlon, Atoms
d'o not ahange or acclulre new proper-
ties, ff they were wlthout perma-
nenco matter would be unstable, anil
lnstead of cosmos, tlme would have
relgnedover chaos. Atons woro made
and endowed in the begiuuiug wlth
all their proporties by the Creator.
The impulso of the beglnning was
from God; This interposltlon was a
ndracle. Dlvineaction'from without
was uecess&ry to construct tbo atom,
bsforo evolution was podsibie. But
wero these atoms so endowed aompe-
tent to form themselvos into living be-
lngs and into man ? Tho results of
scientlfio resoarch give tho ans\ryor

'rNo." Other factors are wanting.
Llfe ls not tho functlon of any atoms
or the property of any combinatlon of
atome as such. Ilfe ls a uow faotor ln
tho univorss. Nothing can ahange
what ls not livlng lnto tho llvlng.
I[ow dld inorganlc matter become oon-
verted lnto llfe] By the aotion of God.
Here, then, Is the second tnterruptlonl
s1 nrlla6sls. Eavtqg obtained ono or
more forms of prlmordial llfe the de-
volopment of thqsels oonoelvablo. But
no development aould end ln man as
he ls.

Man is consclous, and this oonsoioug-
ness is not a property even of llvlng
matter. No action of molecules ac-
counts for this. Does water think or
feel as.It turns luto frost on the win-
4sry.pane? The problemof thecon-
nection between mind'and matfor, be-
tweon body and soul, lsr as ineoneeiv-
able in its modern as it was ln its an-
ciont forms. 'Mental phenomena tran-
bcond. the propertios of matter, and
cannot be fornrulated on any lawe of
matter and force. Manlsalsoamolal

being, havingperceptlono of rtght and
wf,ong. Can any one bellove thls to
result from atomatlc lnteractlons or
molecular comblnatlons? It had to be
made by the mysteryof anow potenoy.
This further lnterruption of naturote
laws was'another nriracle. It ts best
exprossed by the etatoment: And.God
breathed trrts his nostrlls and he bo-
oamo a, llving soul. Now, grantlng
that evolution has boen 6trs asans bf,
wbioh Clod has crsated, there have
been direct and palpable interrup-
dons,.fulterposltlons, miracles, by a
power blgher than uature. Eavlng
reached tb:ls point, why not cllmb
still htgher? If three lnterruptions
a,re necessary to aerount for the intru-
slve evolutlon, why aot even another
and va,stermltaole? Need.anyphilos-
ophy be avorse.to seelngGlod stepping
ln to bring lu Christ, a gteater mlra-
ole, for the elevatlon of out orVn moral
nature. Christts purpose was to show
God as fho Father, on the slde of Els
nooralsplondgr. There was no nsed
of showlng Ills power or grandeur or
wlsdon. The oarth and the heaveus
reveal these. A etar can speak of
mlnd, but not of 'character. Only a
person oan be morall and it is only a
person who oan glve a moral revela-
tton. Christ showed irs God, not aq
omnipotent, but as good, and he oam.e
to establish Godts moral dominion.
Thls decleres tho final domlnion of
rlght. IP this reasonlng I have as-
serted no theologioal shibboleth and,
have souiided no seotarlan note. I
.have rellod not on dognra or creed,
butqn reasanable deduoflons ftom ir-
resistable scientlflc truths.-N. Y.
Observer.

., Oomingllone.

Tho days uow pd,sslng are wltness-
ing tbe coming homo of nrultitudes
who havo spent the suDrmer months
at tfro sea-shoro oI among the moun-
talns. Many are oomlng honro strong-
er and healthier than whon they wont
arvay; lnvigorated ln body and mlnd,
by the braoing atmosphero of the sea-
sld.e and the country uplands, com-
lngtoouterwlth renewod ardor and
enthusiagm upon thelr work, what-
ever it may be.

Others who have spont the sunrmor
ln seeneg of fashlonable dissipation
a,re ooming: baok more languld than
whentheyexohanged the crty nran-
sion for the sumnror hotel. They will
neecl a few weeks'rest before they are
able to eDter agalrl intq the whtrl of
social gayol,ies. ForaU thattherrorld
nor themselves are beneflted by their
comingg andgoings but little can bo
said. r

But nany yont awayactually seek-
ing resf and health. Theywerowork-
ers and thoy needed rest. They are
ooming bach wtth strong hauds and
willing hoarts to take up again the
toil of an aotlve, oarnest life, which
they laid down some months ago.
They have gathered from sumrner alr
and sunshlne a stock of energy that
will make itseU folt ln lnnumerable
useful ways.through the remaiader ot
the year.

'W'e are glad that such peoplo are
ooming home) Their influenco will
be felt for good ln Uro homo and busi-
ness circlos, ln the Sabbath-school,
the prayer-meeting and tho churoh.
Their dutles will be takeu up t'ith
reneved spirlt and earpostness. On
suoh poople the rioh blesslngs of tho
summer days of peace and rostfulness
were not lost. Thoy mdde the most
of thsm in the best vay, and now thoy
are conilng baok tur joy and thankful-
negs to do the Mastor's work with
heart. and hands. 'We glve them a
hearty wolcome to the clty ond the
chulches.-[New YoIh Obselver..

Bev. Asa S. Blaskwood, ls protraot- '

ing hls quarterly meotlng at Harmony,' r

and wlth good results. Wo woro 
r

wlth him till afterthe close of the ser-
vlces Sunday nlgbt. She ohurch was i

lreatlq revlied, and many penltents
at the altar, somo of whom were _coll- :

vextod., We did not get many sub-
sorlbers to the MmuoDrsr thore, &sl
he had got them before we arrived.
Ee has had splendld sucoess in hls '

meetlngs, and tn getbing subearibers
also.

Mtss I. C. DeVelllng wlll lecture on
ChristianTemperanoe, at tho Grand
Opora Ilouse, on Suuday, Ootober 5th,
at 3 p. m. Bhe ls eaid to bo eloquonl,
and oonvincing. and will hare a full
house.
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WOUAN'S ffiSSIOI{AST DtrABTUII|T.

trOU A. EOTCSKISS, rditor.
BUTE UABIrEY' ASSOCIETO.

Font Surrs, Ahr., Sept. 12-84.

.A.llpreachers fur this Confere,nce will
,do me agroat favor by sending me the
ina,m€s of the aux. of \il'. M. Sooletles
.in thetr several chargeo. I have a lot
.of traots and reports and lmportant
,etadeties, whioh I wlsh to dlsffibute.

Mns. FnANr PaxRK,E,

Pres. W. n& S. Ark. Conf. /^

Power.

-, DEAR Srsrnn*-Spiritual powsr ls
needed to cany on this groat work.
'WitJrout it we oan do nothlng as wo
.ehould. Wo may raisemoneyenough
to send flfty mlsslouarles to Cbina and
other flelds, but without God's bless-
lng tt wi.Il prove e curse fo us, and all
concerned. Ilow oan we gettbis pow.
er? Simply by wresUing with God
untll we prevail with Ffn to grant lt
to us. And if we como bofore Hlnr
wlth a;broken and a 'contrlte hoart,
I[e will ln no wlse .cast us off. Then

. let us mako an ontlre surronder to
'TTlm-fi6s, talents, Eroney,, houses,
lands, father, mother, sister, all lor
Illsnamesake. 'rBehold to obey is
better than eaorlffce, and to hea,rken
.than the fat of ra,ms."

Eisters, entlre sauotifleadon ls the
great need of the church today. Do
not lift up your hands lnhorror at the
term sanctlfloatlon. 'Will you lot me
show you the d.lfference betwoen a
sanctifled ohrlstlan and one who is
not ? A sanotifled ohrlstlan lovos God
withall their heart, soul, mindr &nd
thelr neighboras themselves. There-
fore the things of this life do uot
trouble them. They oast'all thetT
oare and trouble on the Lord, for they
know lle foeleth for them; they feol
TIis presenco contlnually. They have
an abidiug comforter they know ln
whom they trust. They are free from
,doubts and fears; even tho fear of
,doath is.taken away. Thoy aro so re-
,signod to the will of God that thoy
.evor roacly to dio, aud at tlmes almost
long to depart and be wtth Chrtst; yet
they are willlng to live and suffer, ot
to do hts vill. !foey love not tho
'world uor the things that' are of the
world. Theycarenot whatthe vorld
eays of thenr, whether lt commende
orcondemne, so they have a con-
eclence vold of ofenoe toward God
and man, and have ,Sodts approvlng
emllo. Tha,t tB all they desire. Nor
do thoy give placo to their evil pas-
sions, suoh as angor, maliee, prlde,
onvy, thelove of tho teward of evil
epeaking. They may be surprieed
lnto anger, yet thoy do not lndulgo ln
it. They rather suffer wrong than d.o

wrong. Thby would suffer themgelves
to be imposed upon, rather than do
the least thing that would brinE re-
proaoh upon the npme of Christ.
They strlve daily to avold the very
appearance of evil, and do all with
an eye singlo to the glory of God;
therefore they are happy, contlnually
happy, their minds belng stayed on
Gfod. t'Thou wilt keop in perfeot
peace whose mind. is stayed on thee.t,
Now let us look at uasanotifled chrls-
tlans. T\ey are contlnually sinnlng
and repenting, lorming resolutions
and breaklng them. Sometlnes d.ur-
lng a revlval se&Eon they sgeno to run
well for awhile, but they are eoon
back .in the old traak; thoir fatth ts
weak, therefore they are dasily led
,of,[. Mark tholr every day behavior.
You sed but little differsnoe between
them and tho urconvorted. They
giv'e'way to evil tempgrs, though
theykuowitis wrongl yotthey say
thoy oan not holp tt. They are con-
tinually harrassed witJr doubts and.
fearsl 4nd although thoydonot doubt
their converslon, yet they are not sat-
'tsfled. They feel that there Is some-
thlng lacking-they are not happy at
a[. f be[eve.of all, they are the least
happy, becatrso they do not enjoy the
,ploasureg of, tho world nor tho joys

" oi reltgion. Now, dear reader, I havo
drawn two plcturesl wblch sults your

,case? If you say the flrst, then hap-
py aro you; lf you sey the second,

TIBS.
uRg.

let me entreat vou not to remain in
that case anoth-er dav. but eo to God
and ask Einr to oleairie yori from a,Il
sin and Eivo you the assuranco thrit
it is donb. Eest not. but persevere
until you know the work is ilone, and
Justas soon;asyou are determlned to
have lt at whatever cost or surrender,
then you will rocolve lt. '3 Whatevei
you ask believlns you receive it. you
Ehall have it.,, If our people would
reaoh tble stete of entlie -sancffica-
tion, what a happy peoplo we would
De.

M.o.nr E. TeYr,on,
Prinoeton, Eept. 8-84.

MARRtED,

At the resldenoe of the brtdo's
mother, Arkadelpbia, September 8th
1884, by Rey. J. Ii. Moore, rvrr*. J. W.
Patterson, to Mlss T]mms, B. E[us-
bands, daughter of the late Rev. \tr.
R. J. Eusbands, of ths Idttle Rook
Conferenoe.

0n the 2nd tnst. by Rev. A. R. Wtn-
flold, D. D., Bev. L. M. Ketth, odltor
of the Eamburg News, to Mles Bettie
BeIl. of Littlo Rock. Tho oceasion
was one long to be ronoeroberedo by
hose who enJoyed lt. Quite a cfuole

of relations wore present, and theh
best wlshes, together with the con-
gratulatlonsof a host of frlends, fol-
lowed the happy couple who left the
next mArnlng 1q1 TrP,mlgrg. I

DR, D. J. PRATHER,
Office-112 lfest Seventh street, near

corner Seventh antl Maiu.
Reeldence-Corner Fifteen ancl Arch.
Sept.13 '84-1y.+

DR. P. O. HOOPER, 'DB. A, L. BREYSACHER.

D$S, fiooPt$ & lBlllacfiEB,
Littlo nooUj Ara.

OFFICE-Adams Block, corner Maiu
ancl Markharr Streets. Sept. 13 &{.

I{.8, WILLIAMS0N,
2OB East Ma,rkb.e.m.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
For a clean, easy shaye, practlcal hair
t. ancl splenrlicl baths. Williamsonts iscut. and snlendid baths. Williauson

the'1ilace fo go. He has no sttpetior.the pl&cetogo. q
Sept. 13, 1y
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MAI.E AND FEMALE G(ILLEGE,
. QUITNAN, Yall Brxon Co,; Ark.

Next session be$ins Monclty, Sepiem.
ber 8th,1884. The prospects oI the in-
stitution were Dever better. Location
delightful. Board in good familiesirom
$8 to $1( per month.

For further partlculars, eddress
aug9-Zm Srprvur E. Bercocr, Ptes.

FRANKLLN COUNTY,' ARKANSAS,

Openqlhe 8th anuual torm September
4rh.1884.

Thursday ancl Friday, students wlll be
examiued and claesee organlzed.

Sunday, ?th, at 11, a.m., the Operring
ger'mon, by Rev. 'W. E. Parham, A. M.
, r. lr.-A Leoture or Sermon for the

beneflt of the two organizsd Literary So-
cietles, and a YounE-Mens' Chdgtiair As-
eociatibn to be orgaiizetl.

,Ad,aanotw$es,
Eiqht experiencerl. Christian teachers.

wlde-awake in their 
-places, 

and up witli
thetlmes.

ffifahg 
accommodation'' amPle ancl

A School Builctine. in manv resDects.
equal to the best int1e Southweet. -

Location moet beautiful antl healthful
-has no equal in the State. Every school
common to the best colleEes are taught
here. It is a co-eduoatioial school, but
not properly a.mh(ed one.

Gtrls are aclmitted into all classes where
boys are taught.

Rev. W. C; Parham. an a. M.. of TV'tl-
Iiam & Marv ColleEe. Ya.. takes the
school of Lati:r anrl" Greek, with the
English Language.

Glerman aud French, Drawinq and
Paiuting, will be taught by a nativo of
Switzerland-au exeellent gentleman.'

The manaEemeut of the school secures
the best mor-al, mental and rellglous in-
terent of pnpils

Expemses
are liEht, owinE to loeatlon. &c.

!-ui[iori from $i.40 to g4,00.'
Mueic from $e.OO to S4.O'0.

Eoarding $10,00 for scholastip month.
For Cilc-ular or Catalogue, Addrees

Rev. I. L. BURROW', Pres.
Or, J. P. COLDMAN, Sec'y.

CENTRAL

G0ILEG|ATE tt{STtTUTE,

-4. Ir tfr TZ S,

,Altus, Ark. juIy12,84-tf.

ARKANSAS

nDnlatn c'0[[80il,

TITTTE ROCK, ARE.

The. Eleveuth Anrtual Seseion of thfu
College n'tll begin Septeuber lst '18M,
and contirnre forty weeke, euding June
3rd, 188d.

FACULTY:',
MRS. MYRA C. WAR[{ER, Prln,

French, Mathsmatics and Engllsh.
MISS CHRISTIE SKI'{NER, ,

Lattln, pclences and Engllsh,
MISS IULIA M WARNER.

Gorman, mathontatlcs and Engllsh.
fiilss BostE BElr[,

Asslslant Tdacher of Engllsh.
Mtss w. WABD,

Asslstant Tsachsr ot Engllsh.
MRS. n. HASII{GS,

Muslc.

mtss O. WATERS,
Art.

Teme of Ealf.Year of TweDty Tfeoke:
Boenu-LrcludinE wnsh fuel'ancl

llghts, $96 00
Turrrox-CollegintcDepnrtmeut 30 00

'6 - -Acndernic 20 00tt 
-Prlmal;', 12 60

MrJsrc-Instru.mental. 30 00
" -Yocal 26 00

Ilrtrlculation Fee, 2 00

No deductions will be made for tempo-
rary absence. No extra charges forany
l:ruluage. For more deflnitE informa-
tion rrs to cou.rsc of 6tudy, address the
Principnl,

IIYRA C. WABN-ER.
july 19-tf. Liftle Rock, Ai'k.

Vanderbilt University,
NASI{YILLn, T.oNN.

Seesion 18&1-86. Pernuuent endow-
mcnt$700,000. The Academrc, Bibllcal
and I:aw departments openSeptember 1.
Thc Meilical, Dental and Parmacentlcal
clepartments open October -/. Fees:
Acaclemio clepartment, $661 Btbltcal, g16;

Law, $1001 Merllcal, :$90; Dentrll, $66;
Pharmacentical, $65. The schools oJ
science are suppliecl wtth , the most atrF

proved apparatus. Tlre echool ofengin-
eering is suppliecl with a work-.shop tbr
praticallnstrnction. Two past-grad.u.
ate fellowahilrs, n'orth $6C0 each, aucl
four graduate fellowships, worth $300
each, are annually awarcled'

Board from $12 to p20 per mo"rth. The
Annual Register is eent on applicatlon
to Jno. 'lY. Shipp, Secretary of the facul-
ty.
july-l2-2p

L. C..GARLAI{D,
Cbancellor.

THIRTY.FIFIE SESSTON BEGINS
IMednesrlay, September 3, 1884. Eealthy,
well fulnisheal. firll t'acultv, Ofrere thor-
ough instructirin in all Departments of
Fehale Education. A deli:ghtful, chris-
tian home for puplls. Fcii Catblogue
and special infor-mtition, apply to

Rpv. A. B. Jon'ns, A. M., Pres.

HUNTSVILLE

FEMALE COLLEGE,
EUNTSYILLE, .A.LABAMAI,

july 1S4m

LAGRAIrGE
FEMALE COLLEGE,

IJAGRA:NGE, lLE[NN.,

LaGrange lg locatetl on the Memphls
arrd ChallEston Railroad, (with two cfuily
hainsboth eaet and weet). about forty-
flve mlleg from Memphie, and within
three mileg of Grand Jfnction, the lnter-
eeetion of the Chicagq and New Orleans
Railroad. which maEee it accessible ftom
all potnts.

LeGrange Female CoIleEe was orEan-
ized in 1866. and known ale amonE-the
moetpromiient and succeseful tnltttu-
lisyrg ef lsnlrrinq within the State. She
has educat€tl a large numbel of pupils,
who are now of tJre best women of our
country, and her worthy representntlvee
in Mississippt, Tennessee and Arkoneag.

the colleEe buiftlinE is a larse two-
story briek,iinposing in appearaice, lo-
cated.within abeautiful grove and exten-
eive Erounds. It hastw-enty-oneroomg.
inclu?ing a spaciousOhapel,whictr atrorcls
ample accomrnoclations for recitation,
lecture ancl Dusic roome. It haerecent-
ly been thoroughly repnired and uewly
firrnishecl.

The boarcling tlepartment is within a
few rode of the"coll'ege-buildiug, and has
'loeen entirelileen entlrely reuewed, anrl provlded
with all arlnirgemente n6cessarf for the
conrfort of pufilo, and under the mat-
rouly care of Mre. Eearcl.

with all arlnngemente neceescry for the
conrfort of pui'ile. and under the mat-
rouly care of Mrd. Eearcl.

LaGlalrge ls noted for' health, flne so-
cietyrand good church
ery deuominatlon. Ii
ciety,and Eood church nrivileeee ofev-
ery-cieuom*in:rtion. It i-e unusirallv freeery denominatlon. It io ulus[rally free
from sengotions aud excitements attend-
ant upon to'nrns of its size. 'It is well
suppliecl with rallroad, exprosB andtele-
grnph facilitlesr

CEABGET IIODEBATE.

The seegion will begln on the fu'st Mou-
day in September:, 1884, and close on the
Wednesday after the flrst Suurlay in
June. 1885.

Forfurther particularsapply to
Jes. A. Ilneno, Plee't.

jul-26-2m.

' \MESIJ]=Y-ANr
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

filawnla+q, Ui,ognzio.

Opens its 35th annual sessiou Sept.
22nd, 1884. One of the Eir,st Bcltools lor
Yoznry Lad,tes inthe Unltecl Btores. Thor-
ough iu trll clepartmelrts. Buildings and
surroundings beantiful. Climate and
home comforts unsurpassed. Oue hun-
dretl autl forty-three boarfing pupils
fronr eighteen Statee. Refels to over afronr eigbteerr
thousand pupils ancl pa,trous. Terina
anwng the bes-t i,nthe .Unlon, comblniug all
lmportaut advantages ln one charge. viz:
Boird, Waeting, Fuel, Gas llghtl,'En-Borrrd. Waet inE. Fuel. Gas llohts. Dn-
glish coruee, La'.in, FrenchiGei'man,glish coru'se, La:rin, Frenchr:Geiman,
InstrumentalMusic, c&i:., for entire Scho-
lastic. year from .9c,ptember to June,
$288. For Catalogues nrrite to$2S8. For

Buv. lYu. A. EARRISTD. D. Pres.
july 12-4m Staunton, Yirginia.

$UI.PHUR RtlCK

frIATD Ai{D Fil]IIII,,D

ACAI}EMYO
S'elpla.u.r Rocl=, A-rl=arrsas.

The faetg ,iustify Ghe statement that
Sulphur Rock. in virtue of her mineral
spriirgs nurl duiubrlous climrlte, is one of
tlie mbet eligible eites for au iuetltutlod
of learnlng in the Lorver Yalley of the
Missleeippl.

The Stfrool is strictly eecular, entirely
free from sectaflan bias or ecclesiastical
controll anc{ ro tleeigned for preparlng
boys and girls for College, but Classical
stddies arE optional forlhbee rilho&renot
intendinsto pureue a Collegiate course.
aurl for s-uch-pupils a coursE in Highei
Englleh and Belles Lettens is subgtituted.

T-he Frlll Term of rhis School will be-
gln on the secoutl trIondayof September.
The academis year, closiug about the 15th
of Juue. will be divided into four terms
often wbeks each, thus cllowing a vaca-
tion .of ten weeks in Summerl. and iu
'W inter, tluring the Eolidays.
' An Exnrulnrrtion will take plrtceat.the

close of the Second ancl Fourth terms.

Tuition from {i2.50 to ${.00 per month,
No frrcidental Fee.

All bille payable semi-qunrterly ln ad-
vanco. or otr preseutntiotr.

Insirumentil antl Vocal Mueic extla.
Board in priv:rte families, $8.00 per

month, lncltttllug light and fuel,
R. S. TEUIBMA-}[, PrlDcrpal.

july26-2m

EM0Ry AND HENRY C(lLt EGF,
IlnfOBY, VIBGINIA.

This college foryoung men, still en-

Brv. E. E. IIOSS,A. M.,
Yiee'Presideut.

joyingan lnlreasirig priisperity, will be-
Eiu ite 47th eesgion the lst dav of Sep.
fember. l8&t. In noint of locatioi-tember, l8&t. In poi4t of location.
grorlnds, b-uilding, 

- 
-equlpqents, thor-

da-y of Sep.
of location,

oughness of inehuctlon and cheapness of
cogt; it challenges comparison with thecoel; it challenges comparison
best'schools inIhe laud-. Owbest schools in the land. OwinE to the
tcmporary a,bsence of President -Sullins,
all correspondence should be adrlressed

HELENA DTSTRIGT

W&EfrTLY,
gt. I'ranols County, ArkaD.gas.

prof..f. S. MIDYETTE, A. M., priucl-
pal, supported. by able assistants. Sec.
ond echool year opens Septenrber 1st,
1884, ancl continues ten months, cloeing
June 1Bth, 1885.

$10.

$12 50

$15.

MESSRS. WEBBS' SCHO(IL,

CULLEOKA. TENN.
3F=== .A--.:==.=: 2=- ===+-

Dr. Garlaucl, of tho Yanderbilt. savs:r(The Academj' of the Meesre. lyebb nas
!.ro superlor with-in nry knowledge in the
Southeru States.tt

Btehop McTyeire says: f krrow uot lts
euperior; ite equal would bs harcl to f.nd
fo\a7,1,-the pads of education.,'

M, C. F. INSTITUTE.
Tacks=n-- ltre==-

The Fortieth ColleEiotc vear beEius
September lst, 1S81,- witJr- aclditiSnal
bnildings anrl incre^rsecl ndvantaees. For
lurther-information, atldress Prdf. G. C.
Jones, M. A., or the Presldent.

the Megsls. Webb, ad Culleoka, exhibit
as thorough prepalation in Greek asauy
studente I have ever met with. whethei.
iu this institution or in WashiriEton and
I,ee University,. where for_seveial years
f taught studerits prepared in the'best
claesical schoolg ln Yirgi-uia, as well as
hr many other Statee of the Unlou.tt

Prof. Huuphrey.l forme^rly of Yancler-rrol. durDpnreys, lormerly of Vander-
bilt, no.w of the Univereity of Teyls,
qq,vs:_ 'i!hq!qye: "'l'he youDg men who come t{i the
Vanderblli; Univei.sity from the echool of

in m,aqy other Statee of
julyl9-6m

augZ-ly A. IV. Jorns.

.W" S. HUTT,
DEALER IN

$ryAPF,N
.--AND_-

Fanry [rnuerio$,

Plantation Supplies

-AND-

SHHDS.
A full sunnlv of Corn. Oats. Bl'au antl

all lrrnds of FietO and Girden'Seerls

213 Slain sFeet, $tark Blocf,,

tlTlI,E BOCK, ARK!
feb9lY

Iuitior ?ol lsllion of lronty ffeeh,

Prtmary Deparhent,

Intermediate Departmnt,

Aclvancecl Depa-rtment,

Boarrl 910 per montb
Eealthful location ; mdral commudify;

near home. Some advautages thlt are not
ofereal by more distant sghools, aucl at
onqthird less experise. -E or fLirther in
formation, address,

J.B.SUTTLER,
Secretary,Boarcl of Trusteee.
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LittLe E=eLpere-
f,. tr[. GBANAI]Dr Eill-tor.' Batesvlllo' Ark.

OnlY'
av JsssrP 

-GonooN.

Only a seed-but lt chanced to fall
In a ltttlb oleft ln the oltY wall'

{]rfl f6klng rooti grew bravely uP,
TiIl a tiny blossom orowned its.,top.

Only a flower, but ltohanced that daY
That a burdened heart Passed bY

that way;
And the messenger that through the

flower was sont,
Brought the weary .soul a sweet

content.

For lt spake of the ttllles ss wonder-
ously olad,

And tho heart that was drecl grow
. strangely'glad

At the thought oJ a tender care oYof,

all,
That noted even ai sParrowts fall.

Only a thoughG-but the work tt
wrought

Could never bY tongue or Pen bo
tiaught;

For tt ran through a lire, llke a thread
of gold, . \

And the life boro fruit a hundred

. fold.

Only a word, butttwar spokonln lovet
Wtth a:'whispered PrsYer in the

lrord above;
And the angels in Eeaven r'ejoiced

onog more,
For a new-born soul " ontered ln bY

the door."

Malinda's EIaPPY Death.

Irittle Malinda Mason was a sweet,
bright ohlld of God, who dled Mareh
8th, 1884. Seeirig that she .w&s ne&r
death, her frlends asked hor lf she
wanted to see Josus.

"Yes, I doltr t"td the dYtug girl.
r.I.do Wlsh I wqJs \rlf[ Irim llght now.tt
Catling each oue of the familYr and
her young friendsto her, she theutold
them to prepare to meet hsr ln heaven.

{'Brlng \tttle Anna horo, and let.me
kisg her one time more. You must
,tale her to Sunday-school, and toll
her where I am gono. I want You to
hold family preyers. I want You all
to si:rg and pray, nowl and all of You
pray irut loud.t'

Mary Mason and.. othels ,sang: r'tr
think I shouldmorrrn otot my eotro'w-
ful fabe; ifsorrow fur heavon can be t'

"But it oannot be there," sald the
happychild. 'lSotrow oannot come
there; but I'11 be thero at the ' beauti'
ful gato watohing and,waiting for you
all. You will find me right at the
feotof Jesus, with mY head on his
breast. 'When I get thore, I shall go
right to !tm. JtmmY Forrest, You
will go to Sunday-school, but you will
not see me thore; I wtll be in the big
Sunday-schoolthat rplll never break
up. You all will sing, but bofore nine
otolock ln the norning I will be eing-
ing a prettler song than you evor hoaxd
in.your'llfo.tt

Calling Sallie Forrest and embrao-
ing her, she said: r'SaY Sallie, won't
you come up. there to that beautlful
home? Yes, Yon will soon come.
'WillteForrestwonttyou go to Sun-
day-sohool, be a goocl boy ancl meet,

ue in heavon? Sallte will PraY for'
you; won't You Salllo?t'

CaIlinE Rhoda. Forrest, she eald:
.rTetl Cyntbia I am going to see little
Alex. Papa, Unolo John Case has
diod, and f ryill see hlm before you do.
Ma, lay Your head downherebY mtne;
It cantt lie there long. Ma, let me
hiss you once more. You wontt want
to see mo bq,ok here. . When You go
to Sunday-sohool you can see mygravei
snd then go ln the ohuroh. Do You
want me to tell Iittle brother Charlie,
and Maokoy, and $istor Martha You
are oomlng? I'll teU them You are.
Ma, do you thlnk I am dYlng?" Ifer
mother answered: 'rYes, mY ohild."
rcWellr thon, I am so glad of lt. Ilow
long do you think I'll staY here?"
The ..answer was: '(Tblee hours.tt
Turning her oYeo to the clook, she.

eaid: srlt ls a long timo, but tt is all
right if It is Jesus! will."

Belng asked rihere she wanted to
be buried, she roplied: 3rI dontt oatol

Just where you &ro, so I oan bo bY
your eide. Ma, givo mY Bible to
Brook, and my'llestamont to George.t'
After givrng dlreotlons about her oth-
erkeepsakes she then exhortod every
sinner to oome to heaven. r'I would
not be a,stulrer for overy thing !n tho
world. I dqn't belteve anY bodY can
get to heaven.without golng to Sun-
day-sohool; yes, I d.o, but theY wtll
ffnd the \ray rougher' Aunt, do You

myself, and have, us to acoomPllsh
many good and wonderful works ln
lhe Lord, and at last g*ln a home in
heavon. Bless every creature ThY
hand bas made, and.and bloss,everY-
tbiug for) Jesus Christts sake. Ot

Irord, forgive all our slns and hear
our pra,yers, if tt be your wlll, and
s&vs us in heaven, for Jesus Christts
sake ; and O, Iord; have us to aocom'
pltsh much good in ThY name. Lorcl
have the day to come when ThY Peo-
ple shall slng praises to Thee from all
the earth, and have Joyful soqnds to
eoho from mountain to'mountain, and
fron sea to sea. For Jestrs Chrlst's
seke. Amen.

,.&etter from Patient Sallle.

Dpen Bnonssn Gn.l'Neor: Lggg

Ltttle -Eelper's

broken, Then you -said for me to be

,IRWII\! ART CALLERY
No. SOOMain St., Little Rock,

,
Ark-

thtnk I am d5dng?"

'3lf I tell you,tt said her Auntt
r'would lt nrct,alarm you?tt

"WbY, no, it willlrlot.t'
.r'well, I do thlnk you are. dying.,t
'"Ilow long do youthtnkl will have

tosuffer; halfan hour?"
"Just walt till Jesus saYs it is

onough.tt

"WbII, I oanwait. Auntlamgoing
right to heaven, and when I get there
the gote will flY oPon. I will tell
Grandpa you aro,,coming too.tt
' Somo oue asked her what she want-
od to say to Brothor Umsted, her Pas-
tor.

"Tell hlm all I've sald, and tell him
and every body to moet me ln heaven'
My breath w111 stoP, but I wlll not
d.ie. I am Just goingtosloep in Jesus.
Oh! I do lovo to die. But if I should
get well would not this be the haP'
pteet famitY thatever was? I would
sing aU tbe tlme. I nover would
speak a cross word. Iwouldgo everY

gavo my mon6y to BiotherBeard, our
DAStor.- Our niotracted meetinE has just
olosed. - Brother Beard w6rked hard
for sinners. f am seeking roligion.
Pray for me, that I may pressforward
until God shall speak peace to-mY
soul. Please let me know wh€re
Brother Bea.slo-y is.

Your Little EolPer,
Srr'r,In A. POWELL.

Sallie. I am qlad to know that You
are seeliing re-Ii-gion, ?nd I pray^God
to gavo you to.da,y. Jl-o says: "r'ney
that seek me eailY, shall flnd Me."
Only give Your whole heart to Tlimr
iusl as vou aro." f een[ you a tin MissionarY- bank,
but supnbse vou rrev€r received it. I
wlll t'batien-t little helpertt seud you
anothoi. Brother Beasloyts post office
is Aspen flill, Tounessee.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENGE.

" Calvert, Texa!,
, May B, 1882.

f.I vtsh.to orpross my appreciatioD of tho
Yaluable qua,lltlos of

Grflffin SpnflBgss
NEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

time aEo I sent -you ten conts for tho
LittleEelper's -l\Iiseionary Jug, but
when it canne to the post-office lt was
Little Eelper's l\Iiseionary Jug, but
when it canne to the post-office lt was V. H. I{ENDERSON & CO.,

R. IRWIN I{OWELL & SON,
FE-OtrOGF.AF--EFS.

Cerd. Flaotos S2.OO per d.oz- Ca,lcls.ets $4- per d.oz.

un€ 8.8n.
100 liaup Phohg $1,00, fol lufusll ot Tidting lafi,

jul26 2m

Dro.Ken, 'Inen vou satct rof mo [o De

" patient. and ali would come right.tt
I iried td be patient. until at Iast I troprietore-.tr and &II woulc come flgnu."

td be patien_t, Entil_ at Iast I

where and tell' slnnbrs to como to
Jesus. But Iim going! 164 s,lmost
home. O! bleseed Jesus some quiok-
ly.tt

And thus passed awaY this lovelY
young christian of fourteen yoars.

Sweet child, we all hoPe to moot You
'3over thero,tt

"Fhall we gather at the rivert'
iWhere bright angel's feet have trod?

Yos, wotll gather at the riYer,tt
And all our h.oarts sa,Y-Amen!

Pioture of our Flrst Mexioa,n Oon-
ferenoe.

Mlss Jennie Conwoll, of Nashville,
has sent me a, coPY of a Plcture of our
flrst mlssionary conferenco ln Modco'
conelstlng of sixtoen wofkers aud as

many riore frlends-nativog-who ate
the fore-runners of a groat host of
gospolharvesters who are togother in
the souls of tha,t wonderful old land
for our Master. It ls lnteresting to
look into tho.facos of Dr. Patterson
'and hls co-laborors, with BlshoP
Keenorlln thoir mldet, and then let
faithts eye look on dowu a fow Years
and see what great triumPhs await
this noble band and all who go to thoir
ald, or oond to their suPPort. This
pictule ie gtven to all Sunday-schools
or Juvenilo Mlssionelry Societlest

htch shall coutributo as muoh as

one dollar por member to our general
centenary fund, or sold at ono dollar.
Can not our.young folks in Arkansas
holp on lnthecentenary work by buy.
ing this interesting Picture.

. aoa G

AT,EXANDDR, ABE', SePt. 3'84.

Rnv. I[. M. GRANADE, Ark I
Dols BnorsEs-This will intro-

duce to you a Young Preaohor on the
Collegeville Clrcult, whg soncls you
for publication a litt\o prayer com-
posed by llttle Mattte Cllne, daughtor
of the Rev. J. M. Cllne, of the Irlttle
Rbak Conference. Thls was composod
bofore she diPfl, and was found in her
trunk.

IIer death wae the grandest chris-
tlan triumph I evor yitnessod. B,ead

her obituarY, her tootimonY to her
woeplng father. IIor litfle Sallio
mentronod in the prayor is little SaI-
lie Blew, the daughter of " IJnoIo
Bob t' of precious rrremorY. If You
can ploase g{ve it epace ln your cbil-
drents column, and You will greatlY
oblige your brother ln Christ'

'W. A. Srntr'.

I/ItrTLE MATTIE, g PBAYEB.
tt O, God, our Father, maker

.Eeaven and earth, help us this day to
be better. And O, God, helP us to do
nothing butwhat Thouwould'st hgve
us to do, and saY nothing but what
Thou wouldlst have us to saY. Irord
bless the foreign mlssloaaries, and
bless ell the mlssloaary money that
hag evet been glven for that cause,

and that ever will, and bless the do'
nore.' Blese little Sallte Blew, bloss
brothor Steel, and al! thedoarpreach-
ers. and have thern to accomPlish

many good and wonderful works in
the Lord, and at laet to gain a home

ln hoaven. Bless mY father and
mother, mY brother and sisters, and

The Waters of these celebrated Sprlngs cure Kiclney, Liver, aucl all Malarial
Dlseasesl aucl is especially gootl for all Female complaints.

Daily Eacke fi'oin Searcy to Ure Springe, a tlistance of only three antl a half mllee.
Onlv Four hours from LitileRock. - - '

A Good- EIoteI e,rrd. Cottageb Eila,rze loee:r Br*llt, 
1

Mal-tng thie a favorite resort for the best people of Little Rock, Pine Bluff, Clalen-
dou. AuEusta, &c.

Moclerate Terms, Good Fare, Choice Society, and most nnd best of all

REISTETOREIf) ETEAjIJEEI
Altr GR I--E-I\r SPF,flf GS-

llE-E GTIE!RD.6{}T E-.A-IE CO;'
- 

znd and Market Streot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ALL THE LEADINC STYLES OFT{ATS ATRETAIL
Mail Orders Beceive, Prompt attention'

Ayer's CherryPectoral GUSI$, CUN FIXTURES,
Amnnition. Pocket Cutlerv antl FishinE Tack]e, Caletlonian Xlinnows, Ereat va-
rietv of Sp6on Trolle. Spiriners, Frogs -and Ciawflsh, Jointetl Rode, Bcai-deal, Lln-
en incl Siik Liues, Oited Sea Giass li-nes, Floats' all sizee Eooka of the beet mokes,
froru the smallest fo the largeet, Tt'ammel Nets, &c. '

Specta,l attention glven to repairing, All work guaranteed'
Malch lst 81-1y.

ar a cough remody.
l',W}lle vith Chtrroblll's arEy, just boforo

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a so-
y€ro cold, wblch terminated ln a d,angerous
eouglb. lfound no roliof dll oD our march
\9o cams to a countty storg, whore, on aaLing
forBomeromodJrl rras Erged to tryArEB's
CBDBYPEoToBAT,,

..I dld so, afld was rapidly cure& Sinco
thou I havo hept thb PscaoBAr, coDstantly by
mo, for fa.mlly uso, and I hdrvo foural lt to be
atr lnvaluablo tometly for throat a,nil lung
dls€as€s. ;t W. WErrlEY."

Ihousands of t€sttmonlals cortdfy to tho
prompt Guro of all bronc,hla,l and lung
aftectlorrs, by tJrg uro of Ar.EB's CSTBBY

Fncnirur" Bohg yery palatablo, tho youDg-

est ohlldroD t ,ks lt roaalily.

PBEPA.BE.D BY

Dn,J.C.Ayen & Co,, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by aU Druegtstr.

MR, JOIIN BUI,US

FOR THE Ctine Or

ma,r 22 t8i1-0m

dtr. F, Tffirtr.wmK}3'efez-=7 
=-Z 
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T?EE! T'REE! FREEI

SEOIIRE TEI!:AGTENOY FOR TEE MOST PER,FE T A5[D BESIr

= 
SEW:ING MAOEI\IE IN TEE 'WORIJD, EEIE

l{uw Wtlson ilsctllntlnU 
- 

$hilttlo,
IIwITHOUT A GOMPETITIIRP'

Is the Awarcl ab bhe Charleston Fair. We keep on hanil all kincls or

Machineffn Attachments, l{eeilles, Oil, Threatl, Etc.n
A^VD SELL A" LOWEE PNICNB TEAN ANY EOUBE IN TEE

SOATE.WEBT.

Save monev ancl tirne bV sentling your Orders to Us. lYe guarantee eatisfnction,
both aJ to Priies arid Quality.- Forreference we refer, by PERMISSION,

to the Merchant's National Bank of tittle Rock.

0n Ctl[L!"S and FEVEB,
AHD ILL BIAtABIAt OISEASES.

fho DroDrietor of thie oelebratett nsili'
oiue iuitli oleims for it B EuporioriW over
oll rri'meiliss ever ofereil to the publio for
tho gAtrS. CEBTAIIT' EPEEDY ANiT PEEi
I[AlIEtrI bure of Acro enil Fevor, or Ghills
eutl Fevsr, rshethei of short or lo[R stasal'
ins. Eo refors to tbo eEtirs Weitorn aaal
so-uthera oo[atry to bcax him tcstimoDy to
tho truth of tle- asesrtio! tl6t ir ro oe80

islsievoi wtU it fatl to oErs i.f the ilireo'
tlone ero sfiotly folloseil oail oa'r:rieil out.
in a great uady oeser a slngle- itpso- hqp
bssa sufrolsat for B our€' ald wholo loBl'
liii uive boeu oueilby a ilrgle boqtlg' tSilh
a rerteot reetorBdon of tbe 8€DgtBl boelth-
It- is, however, pmalolt' B[al 18 overy 0a8o

mori oertaia to olro' if lts uso ls 0ol6[u0d
in rmaller iloses for i rreeE or two after tbo
disssse hes beer obeote{ more eopeoldly
in itifroult Btril lorg{taBifrg ooser. Ucn'
allv tJdr meiliobe qiill Bot roqEiro cay slal
to Leeo tbe bowelr il rooil ofrler. thould
iho m'tiont hosevot, isqnlre o oetlsrtio
mediiine. aiter heviti tgEea three or four
itoiee of the todo, e daslo ilora ot DIIII'E
vr,orrerrx FAIIILY-XIIJIA sill be gul-
ioiert,

lull's SAISAPAaELA ll tle old 8Dd
rolieble renoilv for inpuddee ol the blooil
end Eorofulori a,ffooEoir-the Kiag of
Blooil Purifers_ 

OA, IOS]r BI'I.L'8 VECEf,ADI.E WOE,U
DESTBoYEB is proporeil ia the fora of
osaily ilrops, Et6odvo to t'he rigbt aril
pleoseat to tbo tgste.

ItEl. T(tIIIf Blttr"trr'El
ststTH's T0Ntc SYBUP,

BULL'8 SARSAPABILIA,
BUII'g WORTII DESTBOYEB,

rne Pop,rlull3-:I3 ot th€ DaY. '

trctprl 00ce. $l Udn 8t.' LOUIIITIIiIE, f,ll

PIA!{OS:
cHrcKERrNG, KNABE,

IIOLLENBERG, EMERSON.

ORGANS:
BURDETTE, BAY STATE,

NEW ENGLAND.

Large amcl, Dallg Recei4t[s of tl1e latest

$heet Music, Music Bogksn
Brass ancl Silver Bancl Instruments, ancl gverything in the Musio '

Line, at NEW YORK PRICES, Wholesale anc[' Betail. Pianos sold on

easy nwnthlu pq'Unz,ents. 'Write for Catalogues.

$mrtlr sTunic$yruil

FHVHRand AGUH A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,
In each Couulr antl State, For full particulars acldtess,

S-.8. I#f,RF T &eO-,
Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mar lst '8{-1y

THn BnSr GOODS, rnB, LA&GBST STOCK
THE LOWEST PRICES" AND THE EASIEST TEEMS.

E* @* @@&E#@JS9 EEJB@ a

GREAT SOUTH.WESTERN

ffimlsmG ffi@[rysmFa
MuMPETB, nnNN. r"rrrU noiK, aBK,.

The Woniterful 0rguinette anal Cafoinet.
-=-Agents Wanted h Every' County.--



ARKANSAS MBTHODIST,

away. Antr:rr,rAs Wnsq,
, Pine BluffMission, Ltttle Bock Qon'

ference.

Near Spring Creek. Iree oountJr,
Ark.. ou the 8ih of Soptember' LitUo
Sallio. onlv ohild of A-ndrew and Mit-
tie Ch'eek. aeed2years, nlno months
and fourtireidavs. Liltle Sallie was
a briEht. beautiful chlld, with lntel-
tect 6r abovo her ags. IIer winning
wavs drew all hearts toher. She was
s, n-et with all who knew hoi. she was
thb pride of her motherts h'oart; her
oarli taking offhas made a once haP'
pv 6ome dEsolate. She onlY lived
iliree short summors to sladdeu the
home of her forrd parente.- 'Weep not,
narents. as those wlth hopei your lit'
-tte gatti'e is waiting arrd watChing for
you in that gloribus home above,
h'here you shall meet to part no more.

SATURDAY, SEPTEItrBER, 20, 1884.

@B5T'['ARTffiS.

Bosa Boli, daughter of lra, J. and
trtarriet Berry, cllod July' X?r 1884r ll
ths 13th year'of her ago' Converrted
under the nrinlstiY of Rev. J. 'C.
Qreenwo,od, at Contor CamP Groundt
in the fall of 1882.

Bosa was ti conslstont chrietian fron
the time of hor couversion untll her
death, taklng great dolight tn talking
about religion. She was a dutlful
bhitd ana an affeotionate sister, and
gleatly beloved by aII who knew her.
Durlng hor .slcknose she ma,Iifested
greattratlonce and reslgnadon to the
will of God. She sPoke. to Parents
and brothers, giving a word of com'
fort aud exhortatlon to eaoh, saying;
i'I am going 16 Jesiuslt' and passotl

-

hJ
I

5

Tir:e t'aotr,stantly tlred,-ont" feeling so ot1

ten experieucecl ie the result of improver-
isheal. blood nntl cousequent enfeeblecl
vitality. Ayer's Saroaparilla feede and
enriches the bloocl,increeees the appetitte'
and promotes dlEestion of the food and
the a^ssimilation 5f itn strenglrening qual'
ities. The Bystem beingthus lnvigorated,
thefeeling rapitlly chalges to a gratelul
sense of strengh and energY.
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QE!ARTEETLY $fiEETIh!&$,

Lit'tlo B,ock Oon{eronoe.

Caltpnv Drsr.-4th RoulrP.
Fnlcon ct, 13, 141 Eempton ct, SePt.

20,21; Lapile ct,97,?81D1 Dorado, Oct.
4, 61Atlanta,8, 9; Camden ct, 11, 121

Crrmhen sta., 12, 13; Ouachita ct, 18, 191

Caro ina, antl llt Vetnon, 25, 26; Mag
rroli& ct, Nov.. i, 21 Magnolia sta, 2, 31

Bright $tar ct, 6, 6 q Lewisville ct,8, 9.
'B GJosltson, P.E.

, SQptember 6,18S4.

---#=.-irE._+,'.=@

C" M. McI{HnL,
tF}fDEiF,TfAKEFr"

522 MAnc Srnrrtt, - Lrmr,p Boor
keeps constantly on hancl

WOODEMETALIO
CASKETS

apr 12 &l Iy

LIVERY
-AIfD-

Sale Stable.
sEABCr, ABKANSAS.

SF.rEbifDIiD OT EFIEttrS-
Transportation to any part of the Stats

Eack lme to Kensett, 25ots.

BUCK NEETJY'
July-26-84tf Froprletor.

'W'atches, Dlamonds, Silverware, and
the best of Eoltd GoId Goods in every va-
rietv at V. B. TEernn's" who never mis-
renieeents hie soodg, IiepairinE of ffne
witcher and jewelry specialtiesi
2-1 ly 266 Main St., MemPhls fslIr.

AYaluable OhiU Tonlc.-Eeail thls Tes"
ttmony.

Mees.'R. A. Robinson & Co.
Louisville, Ky.' 

Rertoerr,, AEK., Jau.10, 1883. .

I cerlty wlth pleasure .to the following
facts: No prescription'ever effected more
thgn a temForary suppresslon of the
chills on .myself. I was told to trY
Eughes'Tonlc. I conclnded to give tt'a
trlal after two doctors had faileil to slop
the cllle. One botte macle a complete
cure. I am now well. I recommencl
Hughes? Touio to alldntrering from chills
and fever.

(Signecl) ,8. K. Gs@Nr.sss.
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PreparedbyR' A. Robinson & Co.,
Who:6sale DruEeists. Louisville. Kv.
Sold at wholesalEtry ieacling Iil'holesaie
DruEglsts, and at retail by the Druggists
of .fr-kausas eenerally. Retails at $1.00
per bottle. *t i botttee for $5.00.

PETER, OONRAD,

_FASEIONABLE-

ffioot amffi $hoe

IMffiak"eff*
Repairing Nea+Ny Done'
419 MA1N STBEET, LTITLE ROCK.

mar. 1.'841y.

J0HN [. $PnlNfi, ill, I}.
E5ze, Ea,i, Elrroe,t & ICose.

OFEIOE O.\IEIR E. Ir. T3'YLOB & CO.

18-1y PINE BIJUFF, ARK

_l

' TEE ARKAIISAS METEODISTT , 7
rEr-

wEfi-ks & suaucAgu,
Cia,s a,:ed. Stea,rm. Fitti:ng',

BEA$$&$ XN $IOOD

ffilgzrm,15img:"
A}TD INO}I.PUMP$,

817 MArIt St., x,trT[LE ,AOCK, ARK.
junb 23, 6m.

Arkansaw Stean Dye Co.,

No. 717 IIaw Stnt!:t' :

LTTTLE BOCK, ARKANS.AS,

rSZllLD:ze La,dles DreEEes
'\fi zttb.orrtrlp1:e.g: l*P -

Gent's Dlne rOloUrlng Ilyeil. 'lTill not
0olor t!re. Idningt

Of Little Rock, Ark., establtuhed Jan 19,
1974 i incorpora,tetl Oct l" 1681. Be sure to viElt
or adtlrcss tllle coUege for circular bdoro solnr
elsewher& AABONBAIES,PTestd-ent-

Hats, &0,, 0leansi in tho bolt of rtylo,

A. J. CARDEN, Mantrger.

Mmffiffihffid&ffiwBmms

WffiWW&ffiH$Wffi,. New 0r!sona.
Dponlng D€combsr t,1884; Ctoslng Mayitl,1880

- uNDER ine AusetcEs or rxg -
United States Euvernment,

$r.,Eo0,o@o,
Appropriateal by the GeFenl GovcranelL

s6@0,(}0@,
Coatributed Dv the Cltizeas of NeqOrlearia

$g@o,00s,
Approprlated by l\Ierio.

{F!.oO,@00,
Approprlated by the Stote.of Iauitleaa"

$too,0o{0,
Approprlated by the City of Ncw Orleanr.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated by laammble Statcs, Cld6!

md l'ceig! Coutrie,
Evcry State ud Tenitory tn lho Union.reprd€trt€dl

and neoly allihe Leading Natioe md
Cdntrid of the World.

Iho Blggssi Exhlblt, tho glgg€l Bulldlng and thi
Blggsst lndustrlal Es€nt In ths

World's HIsto+'Y.

TPITOATIONS FOB EXSIBITS ALEEAD! BECETVID
@YAA IloRE 8PAOE AND A OBEATEB VABIAII:

OF sI'BJEOTS TTITN TEOSE OF ANT
EIPOSITION E.TAB E&I.D.

Tbe cheapest mtes of travql ever known b
the aoaols bf trmsportati@ eecued lor tlo
DeoDlc evffihere.'Foi iaf ormirtim' addres

E. A. BITRIIE,
Directc Geaeml, W'. f & C. C. E-

NEtr ORLEATS$ LL -

HEACIAOHE$
Aro genorauy irtduood
by lldtgostton, tr'oul
gtomsoh, CostlYon€gat
Ileflctent Ctrculotion,
or Eorno I)@ra,ng€moat

of ths Lleer altd Dtgostlv€ gyston.
Suffsiors \vilf tud roliof by tJre uso ot

Ayer's Filtr s
to stlmulato tho stomaoh arlal pmduco a regu-
lar daily movemeut of tho bowols. By tbetr
acdon on t\eso brga,ns, AyEB's IT!Lg divort
ths blootl from ths brah" amC rolleve and

i curo all forms of Cong€sttvg and Norvous
Eeadaclio, Bllloue Eeailachel a[al Slck
Eead.achoi adt by ke€piDg thobovels free,
a,Dd Bresorslng thg system ln a'hoaltbfll

. ootraUffin, they insuro.ln'murtty froE futuro
ettackr. Tty

Ayer's Pills"
. PIIEFASED AY

Dr. J. C. Ayon & Co., Lowell, Masc.

Sold by all DruggtsE,

ffi

BMStr ffiAKKbTffi PffiWMMR,.

IIVTEREST'INffi ffH$T'S MABffi BY TFIE

ffiOVHRNMffiWT. fr[.[MM{ST"

Dr. Ftlward. G. Love, the present Analytical Ch'ernist

fo1 thg Government, has recently macle 
" 
some interbsting

e.rperiments as to the comparative value of balcing pow-

de:'s. Dr. Love's tests were macle to cleterlnine what
'i:'trrcls are the most economical to use, and. as their ca-

lracity lies in their leavpning []ower, tests were dipected

solely to ascertain the available gas of each powcler. Dr.
Lovo's report gives the follorving:

Strength
Name of Cubic lnches Gas

Baking Porvders.

i'Rotr'al'l (absolutely pure). . .....;.......:... ....,. .][27.4

'( Patapsco " (alum pon-cler)... . . .. . .." '. 

... . L95.2*

" Rumford's " (llhospirate) fresh...

" Fuuurf-brd's " (trlhospiui,te) oiql"

" Ilanfoid.'s Noue Such," ftesh

" Itranford's': tr{one Such"" old

106.8

102-6i' Dr. Price's ".......':....
ttSngw Flake" (Groff's, St. Faul).
t' I-rewis? 

t' Conclonsed

" Cougress t' yeast ...;...,....
tt Fearl "
" C E. ..A.adrews & Co.'s" (contains alumi;.,"..,... ?8.17*
rr f,f*rfts1':g " 92.5

'o Gillet's"

" Bulk "
* In his rcport, the Governno,ent Chemist sayg:

".tr regard all alum powders as very unwholesome.

Phosphate a,1d Tartaric' Acid .powders |ilierate their gas

too fueely in process of baking or uncler varying clinoatic

changes suffer deterionation."

Dr. H. A, Mott, the former Government Chemist, after

a earefirl ancl elaborate esarninatiop of ;the various Baking

Fowders of commercer reportd to the Government in favor

of the Foyal braud.

L2?.6*

32,7x

i 1.2L.6

84.35

117.0

98.2

97.5

93.2

84.2

80.6

NAPOLEO!{ TILL, N. FONTATI{D,

_AND_

JTBOITE

tt1! Ftr
r -s d.lnFEtlptlJr;

EII,I.

ffimW*@ffi" ffimr@S,,ffi€l

1L6 Sor*tle. A,4a,lra. Streetn
SE-IrOVIS, \ O-

mer22'84'0n.

ff$mffiimffitr H ffi$ffirtffiffllt 
^.,%Hftmfuh.

- LITTI,E IROCK, AB,K-ANEAS.

LECTUBES wtll beg{n October lst, 1884. For lnformatlon wrlte or send
for oatalogue to R. G. IENNINGS, M. D., Seo'y'

sop6-4t.

296 &, 298 Fro:c.t Street,
a,4E!:\ FE-IS, lrElTlil"
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S THE AR,KANSAS METHODIST.
THE Aff TAN$A,S METHODIST lUli$c e I lahiGpus.r: r,

Qhuroh dedioation at Glurdon thrs
week. The seuior' hopes to be oa

te splendid aqd in good, ' tlmo. Eow
very qice.. I['ho next? , , .

We satl &ttentton to the card of Dr.
Q. J.Prqtherr-vhioh ,eppeaJrs in our
columnd, 1r. Prather 99ues, to _oulbtty from Prescbttr. whete he had
builtaflne praotice. Ilo has sini.e
taken aJrother courge. dnd now rank'e

Littls Boek anil Fort$mitt Batlroail.
Denart. Arrive.

Pase. & Expresa 12:30 ii.m. '3;30 p.m.

ward..the na*es :re You get-tlrem
the Dronev. vou.beiomfig resPo:

Pieuee remember that Yon maY for-
rfd..the names ae vou gettlrem uithout
o mormv- vorr hedoml-iq resDoneible to

No-, ,t inrgveiy qglantnent. 
, : ,.r. 

, 
:, i:

: Thoiwell knovn trpopulaitty :oi:th3
Irewls tr[ouse rfb,s shosrn in: ths lo;
quiry of somo of lts friends rrho camel
to town last week, and under tho .im-
presslon thatMrs. I-ewts' had'novetl
to hor,new hotpl, statt€d Atlt rtg nnd

$1
$?bi.Ir'

But tJrey will not move before
next wosk. Third and Centor wlll bo

ancl meal agent', appeqrlng in our
oolumns thle woek. Ee is a number

fire,markgt in ed;iblee gtill
settledr Meats have aclvancetl

Dly Eldes,
Dry Selt,
Oregu Salt,

---- 
12la to,i6tc I

72to 72|(
,' 7 to8

Seem Liiil-
one,hal

cbnt per pounil. ..., !

' ' i J i- ' r'

PREMIUMSI .

Attention, Brethren ! !
.:tl

For: the larseat list of yeaily subscrib-
.ers sent.us'by Japuary -18t' .18851
we willgive a haildeotne aEd eEceueut
OEIG-.AIT, euitable f,or' Pdrlor' or
snrall Church;'antl rrorth$LOft Pro'
yiileal. tbat the list shall Qontnirl uot l€ss
than Seyenty.flvg $uhqg1lltorsi... .

For the next larg€$t llst, we rvlfi glYo 4
nerv No. 8, ilfLSON' OSOILATiNG
BEI'TTLE SEWINC MACUTqF, wirh
'Iuck }Iorker. Rtrfller; get of Heplrrerg
anrl a Binder" Foot Eemmer, Braiilep;
Unlversal Biricter, Quiltel' Ileuding 4t-'
tae.hrnent. six Bobbinb' tlvelve Needlee,
OiI Cnn full of Otl. $qrew Drirrerr aspool
of W.illimantic pix-co'fcl Cotton and In-
structibn Boot. ffibd' $60. Providecl
that thie list glrall contdln nt leostForty
Subeciib0rs. r '

I For tbe uext'larqest list, n'9 will gtvc
S1BSTDB'S UNABBIDfiBD (NEIT
DDrrroN) DrOTroNAB'r. 118,000
Worcls. 5000EngraYiDEs. Contai:riug
Sunnlement of over 4600 nev' n-ords and
menhilEs. Prieo $11. Ptovidetl lhat
Urts list" shall conta'iu at least Fifteen
Sribserlbers. ^

one buslness Ea,tr in evory respect,
We haw known hirn. from his boy-
hood, and can testify that he ls ovory
way re'llablo. . 

'We coriniend htm ts
our frlonds ln the etty and countryt

Warning Order.
fn the Pulaski Qhaniery Courh-Ratcliff
r ',& Fletcher.solicltorb for plaintitr.

John Eeury Jackson,
I .r rY8,
Frsn-k Forttb taud otbers.

GOI"DEN' DAWN, ILLUSTFATED
' ' ,:'.,.,. FAMILY BIBLDS'
and othep subscrtption books. Liberat
terds to agents, Chance to nake fronr
g50to $200 pex pollt\_ Address {.- $.'IW !U .n3VU psr uvrrrur Au(s vDF s . rD.
butter & Qo-., 604 1-2 Maiu Streeto'Little'
Rock, Ark. - Sept.13-'84-tf.

Dc- ;l'- \A- E:I111,
Ouerateg for Piles or Eemomhoids. Fis-

.tuta-tu Ano, Illeer, Fissule, and ali di6-
eagecof theRebFum- Guarantees a cure
in eypry case pf Piles without pain or
Einclrtuce from businese. Namee of

tefy ygu,

Our Colloges and Acddemiee. have
rebuthed labor, andl'aro I now, re$.riali
ftom our colrrmirg for & seagon., Oen-
tral College,'Codar Bluffr Hock Sprlng'
RanrtolBhJdiaon and lB-ellgvue; tigr-
tiro.this weok.lr Wo, wlsb,., thom, afl
abundan! suoce.ss: for tfoy desorve,it.
Ourpeople willdo well ,to patronize
tbom. Central is at I'ayette,'&fo.;
Cedar Blu{, ln Ksntga}y; Rook
Sprtag, at. Plantereville, Ark,l Ran-
dolph-l\Tacon, atAehla4d, Va.; and
BeUevue, at Caledoniat Mo. Iret
Methodists ' .patronize r their oVD

'''1,,,-,Bbok 
.*iJ3r.Aw,a,U:,,,..t, i.

,:gru .. geoa :oo-t-opu.ationi, 
riee;

of eharge to epy , parq oi tnp
rforld, . our illustrat€d ''catlr,logue

a gafe man. I[o only deals in
choioe biandq arid will no doubt sat

and
OY€T

Ayer's Cathartie PiFs afe the best
meilicine that can be emplpyed to corect

irregutai'idee of the FtoruleF and bowles.

Geutlg, yot.though, in'their: action, they
oure. eopdspationsi ibtinrulate tle, dlges'
tlve glganu autl the appetitc, and cleause,

build tipo aurf strengthpu the svstem.

AII tndebtetuiess of the AnxExses

;;"et, you bedomlig respogeible
ru for the-#me; but the money murt be
paig.to qp befoie the premiums gq ou!
6t thtu offcri" , ithts office. - :

Aldo let uF know iu advanoe whrAldo let us know iu advanoe what
premitru you are working for.

''. 
SDeoial.

eured fur:niehbcl at 'offce, coruer
MErEoDrsr to JulY 1st, 1884, will bb

every pfea<lhpr and de&gate to tbe

paid byttlM. &;J. R. go15urn. . .AIl
hbnoy duo the office for subsoriptlons
or advertising, must be peidl.to: Dye
and Winfled

.) r :!rr'Or:. ' I r':'I , , xrook Outt; l

f want tbe post-offlse ,addressi

Only
and Second, over Hall & Matthewg',
Bock. Ofrce houra (daily, except

Sunclaye), I to 12 a, m., I to 4'p.i 6n, ,,

Coneultation free.' P^atienti^can co e
from:r,lmoet eny part of the State, re-
ceive tieatmeut and'retrlln soDre day.ceive tf-eaFgeut and'retrlln some day.

$ePt 6-'&t-1Y. : 
"

lir

IYhite River Conferonoe, and the
n&mes of the rallroads eash will ttav-
el on going to Bateirvllle. f wiU seud
teduceil rate cerbiflcsteeto every one
whose. ad4res$ Iget: Thapg lqho ldo
not send nadios,'etg1, wlll..bo fib,blane
for any dtsappdlq@bp!' llr-et the P.
Ets. qee that ovoty P: C- a,ndi dblogate
has his attontton called to thts.
Yours eto.,. GEo, TnonxBUBGE; . '

,t., ' 1,,,-,,'",,.' $ecr,gtarY,,

e

*hq will send us tho anount' thoy
owe us by,the let of November nort,
will bs allowod to retaln ten per cont.
oftheamount. 'Wshopo opr liQotel
ofer wlll be approolatod and.endorsed
by all. That will save much tlmo at
thelconforehees and enable us to make
lmprovemonts .oh ,thg paper whtoF
will be greeitly e4Joyod by its frionds,
what do you Bay; brethren.

MALE ANE FEMALE,
OPENS SEFIEMBEB Ist; 183'1

, i : 1; .l l4Dvarrt1etitB sui'ihron.
Ssven procreesive teaqhers. Complete

lourse oT siud) in each departmentcourse ol scud) in each department
collese.witltl foo ygas; 9!tu" S9$tltuolleqe lglfllul zvu J'arul' ur uE uErsvf4'
tio Whit€ Sulphur' $pringe. Prohibi-
to u in full force. Terms libeml. Seudto n in ftll fo,rce.. Terms
forctr,taloEue. . :!rtalogue.

couann ct TEARP, Prlncipbleo

traBl,ow-'s tr_.rDtlc{t} BLLT-
Etlr*f St'xY.*TJiPi:Gf """"#*l''-ltli.:t'"Ju
tr"l,,ii"l'-$t{Atil;#r=i,oFn,o'lT"f; 

IHr"3l,'1l;'por"

',:,''-
St,. Louls, Irou ilountaiu & Sonthern By
Trains going North Arrive.l Depsrt.
Mall &Trrrees 3:2d p.m. 3:45 P.m.
Texae Exrrlees 9.:15 P.m, 9:35 P.m.Texas Expiees 9.:15 ir.m, 9:35 -P.m.

I)'ains eoinE.South.
.Mail &Exniess i2:46 a.m. i:06 a.m.
TesasExpiess 12:10 p.m' 12:30 P.m;

sotroors. 
...:,-

'IVA haye ooo o---* at our Book
Stofo, .in T,ittlo Rock; 'BlshoP Mc-
Tvelrdte Centounial llistorv of Ame-
ribau Methodism. Juet o-ut; It nrill
havoawlderun; Sond in Your or-
ders at onse before the firet editlon is
exhausted. .'C. C. GooosN&Co.

604 Moln Stroet, Ltttle Roe;h.
,,tt .:t. ,":;: i.;1 .;rt ,,.

KEruTI.$#KY ,]

[ffi$tu$T&RV
. F&SSTBTUTH.*I''

: $Ifl[lu ililil Fanuf,ili$" $n

Itr&@@€ 
E ''W@€'B@Wgg a, @€@*

r20 & 122 Main Stri r

We Guanolantee PrCces

,A.g I.OfXZ
, ,. , ug a,ng house

$amples forwarded to any addrese on applicatlgn

AGBEMM G@Mmffi,..
417 M4ry Srnnm, between 4.!h e 5th. r . itrrr,r Boci Ann"

Oldest Jewelry Houee in the Gity.
SPECTACLES A SPEOIATTY;

/ .. A.GEIlq|[i F,C)F,
JOIN HOTI,ANDS CEIEBBATDD GOID PENS.

of W4tbhes, Clocke, ane[-Jewehy. Personal atter.
tion pald to repairs.

,GII:.. €1' rFa*ia-d|\ctEiE.,
WHOLESALE & R,ETAIL DEALER IN

qINE CEINA CEAMBER SETS,

FANCY LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS,
_eND 

"a oENEEAT.. LNp,9ri:T ,, 
,

DECORATED CHTNATTaRE.
.P\O MAITF ,*trBnnn ' . dec8,83tt

. C)HAS. E. A=IEIIJES & CO.
(Successors to EurDnrcrs e Aru.ns.)

JWanwfactwrers, a,nd, Dea,l,ers in
PAL!{TS, OILS, E''WINDOW GLASS;'

$oors anil Blinil$,,:,i;;,

Splentltd Stock

Jan, 11 1883-tf

cR0OK,ERy, Gttas swaBts,

-ALSO-FINE CIIII{A DINNER SETS,

FINE CEINA TEA SETS.

216 Menv.Srnwr
Apr 14, 'E&1y1

N[aohflmeryg

.i
" Arnest Portable and Statlouarv Engrnes and Boilers. Skinner & W'ootl Gin-

mng Euginee, perfectly noieelees imal dake uo sparks.
IBren--nau &-Cors, $s,rv Mill6. Lathe trIil]g and Shingle Machines,. fhe Brucl-

ford Corn tud"Wheat Mills, Kenhreky Sorghum or Cane trlille. KehtucLa self-
EkimnrluE EvaDofatore. Cook's Evaporaior'c. :

MlllS-111.qr.-Anti-Friction Roller Srenst Cotton Glu-the ouly gin that will
grn wet coiton. The Ceuteuniul Ginsi Eagle 'Gius and Lumurus Glne. Ivene
SeIf Returuing Screw Cotton Press. Pi:rkils & Co's Shingle lfaehines. Joues'
6-ton lTagon Ecalee-Jones. he Trays tbe freiEht.

,f. S. e ase & Co,, I'breshers a:nd SepalatorE. Rawgon }loweig ancl Reapere.
ThoruastRakes.. l: ,i: .. . .' .. - ', ,

..,''!YriteforClrcularq,'.pr'icee]andlteIus,toj'.,'..

April 28,'83-tf'
Baird e Bright,

309-& 311,W. Malkham St.. Lrrrr,n Rocr. Anr


